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Daaal•J Davb, .... Soci•U· p. 157.
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casually interdependent.3
If the individual does not observe the rules and standards con
tained 1n the norms be incurs social sanctions.
The moral noru of conduct aaaong the Dakota Indians were deaigned
to protect the values of generosity, fortitude, bravery and visdoll.

In

this study tbeae values will be referred to aa the Dakota Indian value
aystem.
ID rec�nt years aocial researchers have become increasingly cog
nizant of the possibility and merit of a study of the values of a society
1n order that a more coapleto understanding of the behavior of its aem
bere can be gained.

The following coaaenta of Spindler tndic.te an

emphasie on values in his recent research.
The notion of social and cultural change is uaed
peraualively, if carelessly, by too uny writers to ex
plain too mcb. Generalized allusions to technologic.l
change, cultural lag, the atomic age, and 11111sa society,
are more auggeative than clarifying. We aust strike to
the core of the change. And my argument is tut this
core can beat be conceived aa a radical ahift in valuea.
The anthropologist, and I speak as one but not

for all, aeea culture aa a goal-oriented aysteaa. Theae

goala are upreaaed, patterned, lived out b y people in
their behavior• and aaplrationa in the form of values-
objects ol' poaaeaeione, conditions of existence, peraoo
ality or characterological f.. turee, and atatea of llind,
that are concei,red aa deai§able, and act •• moUvatiQg
deterainanta of behaviors.

3i>avie, �-

ill•,

pp. 47-48, parentbeNa lliae.

4The terms value aystem and moral coae
·� will bo uaed aynon,-ouely

in this study. As an individual confol'IDB to the behavioral noras Oil
bodied in the aoral c�, be indicates hie acceptance of the moral code.

a..

50eorge D. Spindler, "Education 1
Traosfol'Uling American Culture,"
The Harvard Bclucatiooal Review, XXV (Swaaer, 1955) ., p. 145.

- ------- =.;;..;..---�--- ---.....--

4

It is quite clear that Spindler regards values as important de•
terainants of

behavior. Even when behavior becomes habit and values

latent, it remains that a large propo4tioo of behavior is conaciowaly
or unconsciously influenced and governed by social values.
One of the conclusions of anthropologists is that of cultural
variability and the relativity of value systems. This means that the
designs for living with its system of moral val uee which one 1ociety has
eyolved may

differ coasic:!erably from those of another. Each society baa

their unique value system (moral code). The Dakota Indions have (or had)
theirs and the people of Western civilization have theirs. Aa a result
of the culture contact.a of these two groups over the past seventy-five
years, the Dakota Indian has been e."tposed to, even coerced to follow,
a value aystem different than his own.

I4e eurpose

of this etudy 1a to

qepcr1be and analyse the traditional value s1stem_of the Dakota Infiians
1tl cootraat t� that of Western civilization,. and, as a result of the
coqflict of value syeteu between the two societies, to discover any
f.l'll)tOU of !JOCial or personal� disol'ganization whicg may accrue to the
e.resent day Pine Ride Reservation resident.
Review g! Literature
A complete and thorough review of the_exiatiug literature con•
ccming the Dakota culture and problems would COlllprise another thesis
in itself, and for the present purposes, would endanger one in becoaing
overly involved in detail. The literature reviewed. for this study may
be classified into two sections:

that which ls selected and reviewed
-i�

in support of, or from which the hypotheses were derived, and• secondly,

s
that which deals with the Dakota Indiana in a more general nature and
was of some help to the author .
been reviewed.

More literature than appears here has

The sources listed have been selected partly on the

basis of quality and authenticity of the

materia l .

A study conducted by Gordon Macgregor revealed that the first
adults on the reservation, who are n<n1 the grandparents, " instilled in
their children the belief that the customs, value1; � and gloriee of Dakot4
life were the bes t , and the best for all young Dakota" . 6

An important

part of the training · in the moral code came from these old virtues of
Dakota life.

Tb.is llk>ral code was summarized in the virtues of bravery,

fortitude , generosity anti wisdOlll or moral integrity . 7
s1milor set of virtues with tho exception of one.

.

Mirsky finds a

''The four virtuea of

the Dakota are generosity and hospitality ,.., bravery and fortitude ."

8

Other sources in which SOl!le, or all, of the four selected virtues are
meDtlooed were found .

Bryne

9

renders accounts of the suffering and for-

citude of the Dakota while defying
ite offensive against then.

surrender to the

American

Array during

Welter10 lists bravery, generoaity, truth•

!tJlnese and begetting children as the four great virtues of the
6
Gordon Macgregor, warriors Without Weapons, p. 106.

1

�- , PP• 106--107,

-�
8
1
.Jeanette Mirsky, ine Dakota • 11 Coope.r•�ion � COIIPetition
Amon_g Primitive Peqples, Margaret Mead. ed. , p . 426.
9P . B , Br,yne, fbe � �n•s � Sta�d, p . - 208.
1 0.1

. R . walker, uThe sun Dance and Other Ceremonies of the Oglala
Division o f the Teton Dakota ,, " An r olo al Papers
American
Muse--. _2£. Natural Hieto;x, XVI, Part 11 ,
160-161 .

iJ:�

.2! �

6

Lakota. 11

Standing Bear12 speaks of the virtues of wisdom and truthful w

ness in nature, the vision quest and other relicious activities. Finally,
13
Goldfrank suggests ways iu which the virtues of generosity and bravery
find expression even today.
Sources

of general information to the author were written studies,

scholarly journals, historical-descriptive

accounts

and narratives by

both Indian and non-Indian authors. They will be listed in their respec
t1ve orders.
Studies

pertinent

to the

particular

area and people of

the

present

study have dealt in the topics of: the effectiveness of the Pine Ridge
educatiooal progra�, 14 implications and problems of acculturation for
15
the Dakota lndian, assimilation of the Indian to city life , 16 the coacept
of time

in

the

Dakota culture

and Western·t:iv"ilization,

17

and the

11Tbc term Lakota refers to the Sioux living west of the Miaeouri
River who substituted the "t" for the "D" in their speaking.
12
Lutber

8UDding Bear,

!:!!.!!! ,g! l!!!_ Spotted

Eagle,

pp . 192-226.

13zsther s , Goldfrank, "Historic Change and Social Character : A
Study of the Teton Dakota ," tprican Anthropologist, Vol. 45, 1943, p . 82 .

4u.

1
s. Department of the Interior, Bureau of Indian Affair•,
1,_
ducattog {2£ Better Living, by George Allan Dale, Phoenix: Phoenix
Indian School Print Shop, 1955.
15veruon D Malan, AccultUJ"ation of th! Dakota lgdianp,
Depart•
•nt of Rural Sociology , South Dakota State College, Pamphlet No. 119,
(June , 1955 ) .

16rrank Lovrich, "The Assimilation f the Indian in lapid City,"
�

(unpublished Masters thesis , Department of �ociology, University of

South Dakota).
17Clyde McCone, "Time and Tide: A §,tudy of the Conflicting Con•
cepts of Time of the Dakota Indian and wdt.'ern CivtU.zation," (unpublished
Masters thesis, Department of Sociology, South Dakota State College ) .

/

7
peychothorapy of a Plaine Indian.
Geraaane

18

articles to thie study were found in jOUfflals and collec•

tiona and yielded information under the following aspects:
some of the customs of Dakota Sioux,
together with a SiOWt glossary,

20

19

notee on

the doctrine of the Ghost Dance

the avoidance-respect relationship■

of the Teton Dakota kinship oyatem, 2
of the Peyote cult, 22 delinquency of

1

a socio-cultural interpretation

the Aalerican Indian, 23 not•• on

Siouan cul t a , 24 religion among American Indians,

25

general history and

18
George Devereux, lleality !,!!!! Dream.
19Tbe Miecellaneoua Documents
House � Representative■
Second SeHion
l'ourty•ninth Coagreaa, "Rote• on CUatoae
of the Dakotahe ," by Paul Beckwith, Waehingtoo: U . s . Govern1181lt
Printing Office, 1887 . (245-257 )

.!!.!: !!!!

.!?! �

.2! J:!!!

20
Fourteenth Annual Report _g,! � pureau � §thnolo1t
Secretaq
the §!d;thaonian lnatitution, "The Ghoat·dance lleUgion
and the Sioux Outbreak of 1890," by Jamee Mooney, washingt00: U. s .
Govomment Printing Office, 1890. (653-974)

!!

!2 �

21aoyal B . Haaarick, ''Taton-Dakota Kinship System,.. American
AgthropoloJtiet. XLVI , 1944, pp. 338•347.
22Berurd Barber, "A Socio-Cultural Interpretation of tbe Peyote
Cult." Aaertcan Antbr92ologist, Vol. 43 (October�Delalllber, 1941), pp.
673-675.
23
eane von Hantil, nThe Delinquency of the American Indian,"
Journal
Crlainal La! !,ru1 Criminology, DXVI (July•Augwlt , 1945).
pp. 75-84.

5!.!

24
Jleventh Annual leport _2! !!!.!, Bureau ,!?t !thnolop ..£!!
S9c•
r1tarx .2.{ the §aitheonian Inatltution. Vol: 2 , "A Study of Siouan Cults,"
by Janae• Owen Dor1ey, WHhington: u. s. Government Printing Office ,
1894, (361-500)

.et

25

Ruth Underhill, "Religion Among American Indiana , 11
Vol. 311 (May, 1957 ) . pp. 127•136.

The Aluul le ,

8
cancU.tioa•, 26 peraaaallty .ud eocial organisation of the Dakou, 27 cul•
tural algoificance of the Ghost Dance, 28 observations oa Sioux education, 29
and other articles of more general infot'IIStlon. 30
H1atorical-deecriptive accounts include the following:

relatlooa

between the United States and the Sioux Indian dating back to 1803 and
including proceedings of legality and policiea, 31 the en of white•IDcU.an
wara. 32 the asaault ancl aubterfuga by the United Stame agaln•t t h e tribal
and intertribal religiGGs, 33 preaent tra•itions on the •tudy camamity, 34
and two more general accounu of Pldae Indian culture. 35
26schoolcraft, Henry R., Ri•tod.cel an; §tati•t&gal lqfonatt.og
tropecta .!!! !ht &ndlo Tribe• .!!.t
&etP!Ctiy !!!!. Hiato:r:x. Ccndict�!!!
Silt. Uqited StaS•'-• Vol. 2, Philadelphia: Lippincott, Grambo and C�oy,
1852.

m

·�

27Herbert Spencer, R,acr1ptive Soc1olo,Q, Vol. Vl.
28Alexander Le•ser, ..Cultural Significance of the Gboat Dance,"
yaricag AnthrOJ!Qloaf.at,, Vot. 35 (January-March , 1933), pp. 198-215.
29Erilt HOllburger Brtkeon, "Obaerva t iooa on Sioux Bducatiaa," Ill!.
Journal � Pa7cholo1X, Vll (Jalluary, 1939), pp. 191-256.
30,ift eenth Aanual !!Por! !! t h e Burea u .9! Etljqolog 1! .S!J!. 1U:.
ISYFX !!! the Sattheaaiasa tn•tUruti.99,, Vol . lS, 11 S1ouan Socioloay," by
Jamea Olien Dorsey, (213•2S4), and "The Siouan Indiana," by w. J. McG e e ,
(1S7•213), Washington : u. s. Government Printing Office, 1894.
311.uc:y 1. Textor, l}gited
relationa between).

Stat•t !J!j .mt §ioux J;ncUay,

(official

32
P. B. Bryne, 22.• cit.

33Jobn Collier, lb!. �ncliana ,2.t t h e Americaa. (eap. pp. 224-V.2).

34

a.obert

H. lluby,

1h! Qglala

Sioux.

•J;

35auther Underhill, Rad Mag'• America, (e•P• PP • 163•185), and
aobert H. Lovie, 1Q41•n• of the Plain••

--
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4clyde ta.uckboba ad Wl111- H. &ally• "The Cooc:ept of CIAlture,"
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•• buan b•inll 11 larplJ a Mttal' of cultural T•l_,.
'llaa eocioloaut conce11'•• qf valuea ••

n

obaanable Yariable ta

1ualu cuadllct. aot wt.th aa appraiaal of ••riou ••l•• •• b•iq belter
or woru tba11 othera .

OD thla baal• Cbaa, we voulcl poalt tut fllua

•i'•

relat1•• to the 1oclal at.lieu and there 1a ao Imam •b1ol11a aua•rd t.y
1lhtcb wlue• caa N

Juctae4

croea-wltually.

Vul11e

u "aay aapact of •

•ltuati•, •veat o-t olaJect tlMII 1- iavute4 with • pnfal'•U.1 latentt
.. beiq • goo4• • 1N4' , • -1.wable' and Che lU111 ."43
&inpi•lwaa criteria or qullitf.u of ••luea. an:
COGCepblltl .1...t.

"%bey
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Soaa iapor'8at &•
(1) Valuu haft •

•r• w. than pu• .... tt.ou . -tJ.cma..

nflau or ao-calle4 •-••

ftey •re abat.l'actJ.ou aleaaed h-• tbe

total flux of tbe 1a4f.yidllll • • :lma�ute, uper1eaca. 0

(2) Valuaa are

cbnpd with affect; they repNMDt actual eaotJ.OQal aobiliutS.oa.
(l) Value• are aot tlae concrete pala of actiOD, but rather tlae ertc•m
by llhich .,ala are choau.
Becau.e ••l•• picle b'81D actloa to • larae auut, tbay an
--• of orpa1aJaa cao•t.

"Social ••luea, bollw,u, not oaly an

•be"' a., a ..... of ladi-.1dull• bllt are re•rcla4
•• •ttara of coll•c•
.

Uw wlfar• by• •• effective conaaau of the P-CNP."4J

two diffei-ent

HD•••·

4'aobta w1111- .
44

!di£· �-

W#i!!

-.
§ocietY, , . 374.

4 5aob111 WllU.... , .22• c.lt. • P• 37 .
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Such v•l•..

11

..

SoaetiMs it muns tho•• rule• of conduct vhicll are
he14 b7 the P'OU, • c....itJ to be rlpt ••• proper and
which they impoae on aberraat member• by var:loua clear••• of
tile .... N11Ctloa1 -1da are tbe par41a..- o.f cuet.. la
aener•l. Ia thle •••• aorah are eillpl7 thoae cut.. the
Yiolatloa of llbicla I.a reprded ia tu ca 1nf.t7 •• 4efia•
itely •oaa•-ia a vorcl, they •re vbat ve hne 1..med to
call aor... la tta. etrlctar •••• tile aor•l cOM i• -.,
body of rule• which tbe iadiviul ' c zcteace• upboldl ••
c•etitutt.aa dpt or aoo4l c•act • • • °t
•
� foraer ...... of the •••• _.ral cCHla, la &he aon taclulft aad tut
atda the autbor

vi•••

to IIH in thb etady.

the illdiYi._l ia • •tnctlde.

It ...1t1 .. •• to view

ft• Yiolator of tlle fo1111r tacua aoc•

lal aeacU•• , wile tlle Ylolator of tlae letter 4evelope• epprobria.
the fonaer encl tile latter are Gften coiaciclaatal, but aot aeceeNrlly.
1'lle ac,ral cocle ta the broader •••• characteriNa the c-..1cy.
V•l-• are • lultd.cut of aoct.al relatf.•ahipe.

� • 1roup

•ar-• to a lliaillal core of ••ltaa• vhh _... •tbua1a•, aae of tba re•
quialt.a to tbe foniation of • aoclet,47 la •t:•

A ••1• 17et• •rel7

...,11•• tut tbere b to k fCNDcl •w an•n11■1at, relatlmabf.p or later•
comaectloa ltetwea • alvea ••t of ••l•••

To • Urp atent, •lue• et•

tu replatift •1--t• of aoeul bett.cuti••,

la Pi• •••• tlley 1187

be referr•cl to •• cnalttaral IIOl'IU wllicll r•f•i--t �• tta apeolftc preec:rip•

. .,,

tioa of tha courH tut actiGD abollld (i• euppoaa•• to) fellow ill • aiven
•lC\latt.oa.11 48 va111.. play an illportaat role 1D aot oalJ ..uniama
4'aob.rt Naclver • .1!1;1•tz• P• 251 .

-�--

-'

47Socl•tJ' •1 1>• Chouabt of "•• • coll•c:UOD •f per1ona a4Mr•
tng to th e same aet of ultimete value1 ancl pursu ing the ••• set o f
cOlaDI\ eau." (11Jaaaley J)ffla, BJe9 19§1.•q" P • 143 . )

48Williaaa,

!1.•

S.S.• ,

p. 24.
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and limiting the means to a particular goal, but what the goal 1ball
be. 49
A virtue i s something, the doing of which is upholding a aol'•l
value.

For eMlll!ple, 1f generosity is a moral value, then giving b

!e.:

.!2 facto a virtue.
Religion, for the purposes of this study, uy be defined aa a
system of ritual actions 1n which or through which the ultimate value
ayetem is periodically reaffirmed . so
Social diaorganization may be thoua� of as a decx-aaee of the influence of existing social rules and values of the society upoo the in•
divtdual .
A conflict of values will be used as the opposition between tvo
or more groups' value sy1tems > f.n which malaiae accrues to the individual
aa a result of the inability to chooae between or vithin the two value
ayateme in which a choice in one ...n• fruatration with ragard to the
other.

Conflict of nol'IU 1- cloaely related.

It emphasises rules of

conduct ra�ber than choice aa doea a conflict 1n values.

11

A conflict

of noru i• aaid to exist when aore or leae divergent rul.. of conduct
govem the apecific life situation in which a peraoo may find biuelf. 1151

. .,,

49

Th• author find• that the literature 1a not clear in regard to
the relationship between values and norms. S011e authors etate that a
value is a norra and that a norm is illlpoeailt! without a value. Others
state th.at ther• 11 a difference in that norms are designed to aupport
certain values.

50
Wilson and Kolb, .21?.•

ill• ,

p . 651.

· 5 1Tborsten Sellin, Culture Conflict and Crime, p. 29 .
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When a choice of value is made. the concomitant norm, or noraae, i•
automatically chosen ai"eo (at leaat thi• 11 ideally true).
Relation 12_ j,oclological Theory
The theorie• of. culture contact and change and value cooflict
aa a source of social cliaorganizatlon have been t.natrumental to the
foraalation of the problem of this atudy.

Culture is integrative , "the

ele1Mnta of a given culture tend to form a coilsiatent and · integrated
llbole." 52

However, contact with a dominant culture and the reaultiag
. .,
changes may bring a new pattern of values that is coercive and pereia-

tent.

Change 1a not easy wb4tn the tradttional valuu are still highly

cherished, and the DeV valuea are regarded with suspicion.

The reeultant

lack of consistent definition of the e,q,ected social roles can be re
garded •• eocial diaorganlutton in a social group.
Culture conuct and change are closely related to value confU.cta.
Sellin states that "Conflicts of culture• are inevitable when the nol'IQf
of one culmral or eubcultural area lligratea to or comes in contact with
thoee of another • • • • 11

53

1n addition to creating conflicts, contact•

between two cultural groups often generate change.

waahbum• lieta cul•

ture contact •• oae of the important agents tn, social change in Alaertea • 54
.

.,..-- ,,,,,
,

52w11aon and Kolb, .22,. ci£. , p. 70.
53
Sellin, ge,. cit . , p. 63 .

�orman F. Waehburne, :\Dterpreting social Change !!!, Ameri�, p . 39.
� r, r,, ..: (

''"'1

l ,..,. J 1.. � 'a
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Culture contact often nurture• doubts in the minds of the aociety
members coacenaina tho indigenous values or introduces ideas and way• not
hitherto conceived. When this occurs so«ae disorganization follow• and a
p eriod of reorganization 1a needed. We turn to Louis Wirth in an effort to
clarify the meaning of the concept of social disorganization.
If a society is a aet of common understanding•, a
syatem of reciprocally acknowledged claima and expecta
tion• expreeaed in action, it follow, that a human aggreg
ation cannot be regarded 01 a society until it achieves
thia capacity for collective action, although it 11111y un
ifeat a high degree of symbiotic or functional interde
pendence between the individuals cOCApoaing it. Such an
aggregate may constitute a coaauniq without being a aoc
iety. It follows further that the' 1legree to which the
members of a society lose their coaaon understanding• ,
i. e . , the extent to which consensus is undermined, is the
�•sure o f that society ' s atate of disorganization. The
degree to which there la aareeaent in its explicit rule•
and in the preference• ita ...a,era man1feat with reference
to these rules, furni•hes u• vitit criteria of the degree
to which • society may be aaid to be disorganized. • • • •
A •jor type of aocial dhorganization ls that char
a cterized by conflict• between norms. Such conflict• are
rare in •table, compact, and hoaoaeneoua societies, aa •n
abundance of literature froa priaitive and folk aocietiea
indicatea, but in aocietiea ill n,l• or sudden change
either tbroup migration, change in technolO&Y, or baaia of
s ubaiatence, subjected to contact wf . tb nu.en groupa, or
brO\apt within the influence o! IIOder.i civilization, there
appear wide chaeas b etween the old and the new, the indgen
oua and the imported, the traditiodl and the deliberately
illlpoae• ayateiu of values and code• of conduct. Coloni
zation, conquest, ialJligration, the. invaaion of induatry,
and the i111pact of whatever coatent the modern maaa-cOIIIIIUD
icatlon devices carry to the end• of the earth, may bring
about cleavages in the aystesu of values of a formerly in
tegrated society. In auch usaa, Jlfaorganiaation aay be
the product of the tensions ariarlian out o f the atte111pt to
conform to a.atually contradictory noraaa coexisting within
a 1ingle ayatem ang calling for incompatible responses to
a given situation. 5
�Louis Wi>t'th, 11 Ideologiul Aspects of Social Diaorganiution,"
American Sociological Review, Vol. 5 (Auaust. 1940), pp. 473.474.
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Thia study will be concerned with the convergence of Western and
Dakota societies and the resulting conflict of value systems which will
provide an� index to social disorganization .

We can now approach our

problem lllOre closely as it relates to these theories by suggesting
hypotheses regarding culture change and value conflict in the cont4ct
between the Dakota culture and Western civilization.
Hypotheses
The essential ideas suggested by the theories of culture chang �
and value conflict can be related to this '"study in the following hypotheses:
1.

The traditional value system in Dakota culture was consiatent

and caused the individual in the society little conflict.
2.

The value systelll8 of American society (Western civilization )

are inconsistent and cause the individual metllbera much conflict.
3.

The changes in Dakota culture resulting from contact with

Weatern civilization produced conflicts in the Dakota value syatem.
4.

A conflict in value systeu within this framework of culture

change is largely reap�nsible for the symptoms of disorganization in

Dakota Indiana on the Pine Ridge Reservation.

Although the above hypotheses are t o broad to be teated , they
lend a frame of reference to this study.

Hypotheses numbers one and two

will be e lucidated in Chapters II and III while hypotheses numbers three
and four will be broken into sub-hypotheses and tested in Chapter IV of
this thesis. The conclusions, criticisms and implications of the study
will be presented in Chapter V.
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Deacr1pt1on � Method

.2! the

Field Study

All of the field work for the study was done during the period

10, 1957 -

of June

31, 1957.

August

to the lyle rHerve located on

the

Two organized cOGllmitiea adjacent
Pine aidge Indian leaerv•tioa in

Soutbaatern South Dakota were selected •• the area of atudy.

aelected

caaaunitiea were not
in

value

beceuae of a

high

incidence of

Th•ae

conflict

aystema , but because of economy and their acceeaabllity froa

the living quarters of the field worker •t the reaidence of the local
county agent.
the

field

atud.y.

Theae coaumi tiea alao happened to be the aru in mich

worker

waa working

collecting 1ocio•eeonomic

data

for

another

Other than for these reaeon1 there was no partiality toward

this particular area of atudy--several other eoaaunities could have
been

aelected

and used.

The coaaunities have been org.onisad by the

county aaent to provide unit■

of

c01a1Unity development.

delimited by some natural boundarie1 in the
in

Appendix C

form

They are

of crooks •• the up

indicates.
56

The study <'omnnmt ey
in the center o f the

Pine

of the

Kyle

vici:iity 1a located approximately

Ridge Reaervation.

It 1• entirely rural.

When compared with the aajority of other coanunities in other counties
1n South Dakota , it i• relatively isolat;d�
a few abort distances

56

of

Services are few.

Only

roa ds are graveled, a few more are graded but

Coamm1ty as used here refers to the combined aru of the two
coamunities, Upper and Lower Medicine !toot, from 'llhich the data were
gathere d . The teem excludes the Kyle settlement or reserve. The in
formation that follows was gleaned largely from the data collected from
the socio-economic survey headed by Dr. Malan.
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an ••il aurfacecl, ancl cbe •JorltJ an mgndecl din.
bu liaea uaa..cc tlae c

:aralty.

llo nilroada •

There la no rurel electriflceUoa ••�

rice •• telepbone Mffice la pnridacl GDlJ to tlae Httl..c of IJle.

rev

labn•aarinl couenleace• auch •• nfripraton and MChanical waablDa •da•
iMa are found• altlaoup 46 per ce11t own ra4ioe.- hc private eleettlo plenta
are fouJlcl la IJl• aacl me •re ill CM willder of di• c

m1ty.

bnqbt in daily to the TncU.ng foat la ta. l'Jl• Nttl--t.

Nall l•

A.a ...l'ly aa

could N ..telldnecl, the ,opt11At1oa of die c-ity IIUlllkr• about 200. 57
1'ba nerap Uatanc:e frca the o..-.ic, •� the •PACJ la fiftJ•
. ..,
tlane alleai to tu hoapital. fiftr-four; aacl a'ffie (tlMNtue), forty-two.
1'1111 ac.e, aehool aacl church an all vldd.a t•lvcc Id.lei. •f •111 boa wleb•
ill tbe _c mtty.
·ntoalhllea.

Only 37 per cent of tlle f..S.U.aa 1n tbe c-ltJ Ol!III

two c:hUl'clle• are locate• ln the c:

etty.

ou. • lplecopal ,

la Upper He41c1De aoot. ad • C.tdlollc, 1D Lowr Ne�ciae loot.

ADotber

C.dlollc Church 11 fc,uncl 111 IJl• toaether vlth die IWUIUIMlt day aahool.,
• cllalc a, lllll'M■ nalMDce, a cefe, tr•4laa ■ tore, aarap, comty
apat•• office acl reef.dace aucl a fn •re

■cetta•ecl •••••

!be IIOIIU are ...11, tvo rooaa • tlle -.rap, aad of loa
fnM coaatruction.

aaUn

TIie ffU'aga IUll>er of people fouad per faaily at the

ttaa of the •wdJ •• appl'OUIIIIUlJ four. • JloWNI", chi.a i• not the nel'
ap CC1111Plete4 faaily
alnacly

.1....

lt doe• IIOt t.nclucle tlloN chi1'"8 vbo are

arow acl .._. left th• coaamiqt T1- rnrap IIUllber of JMra

of fomal eacatloa •• appraadalt.ly •ix 7Ur• for Che huabaad •• ff.w
and Dne"'balf for the wife,

Seventy-one percent of- the huaba11u aacl viv..

.571'hi• flpre b coaaenaU•• ad, again, aelwte• the IJl• aeaene.
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were

II

full blood&" or of pure Indian extraction.

A few kinship cliques

exiat (tha t is, a c, oncentrated area in which people aro cloaely related
or more closely related than they are to the more distant neighbors,
and where a good deal of visiting and abaring takoe place ).

Sharing

vithin the coanunity takes place on • relatively larger scale when com•
pared with white cormamitiea.
Approximately 78 per cent of the hnd is grazing and the remain
der ia farming.

Huch of it stands idle or it is leased out:.

apicultural

very little

activity on

the

practically no equiptlllellt , let alone the

were

raising a garden.

part of the

"know how' .

Indian

There i•
and he baa

AlUIOat all families

Many of them supplemented their diets with wild

fruits, berriea and turnips which are gathered or dug in the proper
euaoos.

The Indians own very few cattle,

usually found at every hocae.
chickens are

but

horses and dogs are

There 1• no other live1tock.

Only a few

raised.

Heal th standard• and conditions , both environmentally and phy,
ically, are aub-noraal.

Income is very low and eq,loymont even lower.
It ia both individually initiated inform•

Much visiting occurs.

ally and formally planned in advance such as the comuunity " get-togethera1'
at Jityle.

During the

latter

,,

event colorful dancing, visiting and

eating

are the highlights.
An interview acbedule was prepare

prior to leaving for the atudy

area.

Most of the questions were limited to a "yes" or "no'' reaponse.

It may

t herefore

be said

that

the

no questions were left open-ended.
space was

left

schedule

was

highly structured 1n that

However, a sufficient amount of

at the end of the schedule in which to take notea.
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A "don't

categOl'y

know''

the schedule.

response

If no

order

of the Dakota,

cited previously,

of

That

terms

of,

it related

or as

"Do you give avay
something

is, each

apecbl

gifts

in

this

method

was

to elude

being

value

the name

of

studied

action

it was intended to keap
to

the

into a

or belief.

like

indication

above

method, one

of a

activity ,-mich

meaning

Yuwipi end Peyote

of

and security.

cults

has been

example:

ror

values

The

being

By

vague and

respondent.

indicate

expects that the

innediate source of
of vie.al life

condition

in

question fora.

approval of both value systems
and response,

one value system •�e associated with leas

If an

frame

investigated

q11e11tions from

the

are associated with greater disorganization,

represents

was

concrete

your relatives or children when

translated

Respondents' answers which
of

into a

happens (e . g . , when one marries or dies)?"

couched in tema unfamiliar

approval

The 1110ral code

boredoai. .

translated

to, modes of

of Westem society were also

on

appear

was olicted the question wae left blank.

1'he schedule was made brief in
reference.

used although it does not

was also

disorganization
individuals

is

indicating

disor,aniution.
revealed

by the

involved will seek some

ur with

will provide the ...

•

degree

Participation in either or both the

chosen

as ,euCi"l a ctivities.

The former

activity which wat meaningful
•.,,.
and oatiefying in the past, while the latter ia of a more recent appearsomewhat

of

a

reversion

to an

ancc.
A

aecond

interview schedule was adlllinistered in conjunction with

that of this study.
socio-economic

It

wa s

designed to

elicit

information

concerning

etatua. 58 The questions on it wero alw.1ys asked first

58vemoa D . Malan, "The Dakota Indian Family," (unpublished

manuscript, Department of Sociology, South Dakota State College) .
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since that

seemed to

be

the

more

logical

scquence.

data yielded by this study will be used since

Indian

age,

pondent

which My

schedule used

view

education and

ancestry,

59

Some of the

it offers information on

socio-economic scores

of

the rea

have some relationship t-0 hie responses on the
in

the

inter

present study.

It waa decided to interview the male member who seemed

to

be the

bead of the home or dwelling unit.

In the event of more than one family

living in a single dwelling or

than

more

oae d�"elling

on the

location, the male-head of each family was interviewed.
practiced

conslatently.

home

or

•de

during tbe

for

SOC'lle

However, in

the event that the

other reason not immediately

period of the field worker' s

ilmnediate

Thia

policy was

male-head

was

accessable, call-backs were

stay--some

of them success

fully and others

not,

In the event that a certain party was not home,

but

where

he

it

was

known

could- be

wherever it was possible to do so.

found,

not

he may

have

been interviewed

Where it was evident that either the

male-bead or the whole family had tel'llporarily or permanently left the
coaaunity, nothing U10re could be done about that

pcospcctive

interviewee.

Where the female or mother of the family was acceosable, she was inter
viewed, but only when the male was

all but

two

inaccessbble

cases, there was excellent

for various reasons.

In

cooperation from the Indian people.
11.,,

lt waa intended that a 100'1. coverage of both coamunities would be
obtaiaed, Thirty-seven completed interview schedules were obtained in
_

,_

the two cOlllllunities and all these were used.
ascertained

there were fity

resident

As nearly as could be

familiea wh-Q were a t the time living

59
'the socio-economic study schedule is found in Appendix B .
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mitiea or who had migrated froca

la tbe two ,c
tellporarily

because

or for other

amity

falliU.e1 would

of

the attractions of wage-labor outside

related

reasons .

reached and reasons

bachelor vaa

physically incompetent

who

had not ••

bad

no

two families

yet

the coca

that theae

were

found and

be reached and included in the present data .

vbo were not

1enllity;

of

agreed

Seven homes vacated for this reason

amity "in absentia" .

aeneral

lt was generally

only

and vere still considered residents of the coa·

return

therefore could not

the community

for their

were

because

at

of

One

auditory failure

and

uncooperative; two were young MD

eatablished theaaelves

Indian ancestry

Olllissions follow• :

Others

as

separate

faadliea and

one

all and was considered "white " by the cOIIIIUllity

coaaenaua .
O

Both "aixed" and

It is lllllportant

full" blood• were interviewed.

to r.....,er that divisions baaed on

tbeac

two

classifications

are "actually

•ociologlcal rather than biological groupa, standing primarily for the way
of livtug according to Indian or white patterns rather
dearee of

Indian

blood. 1 1

60

Sometimes a

II

than

the actual

full'' blood 1a arbitrarily cle-

fiaed aa a nyoue having tbreo-fourtba Indian blood by ancestry or more
and

.S.xed" bloods are those who lwlve loss , but the latter group ii aore

0

11ebuloua in teraa of actually delineating �e a110unt of Indian blood.
,,
!ho criterion used
daat1 to the

in

question:

the present study was the responses
"Are you a full

or.. adxed

of

the

blood Indian?"

re1pon
What

ever group with whom he identified was the criterion.
No attempt was made to begin interviewing and gathering data

6
<\tacgregor , .21?.. cit. , p . 25.
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icaediately upon arrival in the study area.

Rather the field worker

concentrated on becoiatng "integrated" into the coammity by becOUling
oriented in the work , observing the ecology of the area and becoming
acquainted with the general thinkina and feeling of the people tow.trd
him and his presence .
ance , especially so

It is important to first gain coununity accept•

4'110118

a relatively isolated group where a stranger

is easily and quickly recognized and SO!Jletimes regarded with 1ome warinesa.
When interviewing was begun it proceeded slowly and cautiously.
It was discovered that it was a mistake to fi'urry or probe extensively
or intensively the respondents, especially on areas in which he feels
an intimate involvement or r�luctance to emit information. The Indian
•Y also carry a slight suspicion of governnaent employees or anyone
carrying recording IQllterials with hia. Tactfulness, understanding and
rapport are basic pre-requisites to this type of interview situation.
Cooperation with the county agent was maintained whenever and wherever
pouible.
Lower Medicine Root was covered first before moving on to Upper
Medicine Root.

An Indian interpreter who spoke the language quite

fluently accompanied the field worker on net;ly all the interview vi1its.
This person was of considerable help in an advisory capacity , translating

·-·

into the Siouan tongue , making acquaintancfW. and many lesser assistances .
The average actual interview situation lasted from one to three

hours, depending on the degree of communiea tion and acceptance. Responses
to the interview questions were recorded on the schedule in the presence
of the interviewee at the time of the interrogation .

Io addition , in the

23
evening or noQn hours after the visits had been made , the author kept
a diary in which he privately recorded ideas, observatioos and remarks
which were of interest and significance to the study.
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CHAPTER II

THE TRADITIONAL VALUE SYSTEM
Short Hiatory of the Teton Dakota Indians
--.i

The Dakota were the largest aroup of Indiana apeakill1 the
Siouan lanpap. 1 The word. Sioux, actually refen to a lin.J"latic

poup and includes the Aasiniboille and Crow as well. the Tetm Dakota

came to be lmoWll aa those livina weat of the Mtseouri River. The Teton
Dakota wre divided into aeven banda; the Brv)es, Sans Arca, Blackfoot,
Mineconjou. Two Kattle, Hunlcpapa and Oglala. Those livina ou the preaent
day Pine Riqe Reaervattoo derive larply from the Oglala and the Brule
banda.
'-I

A hiatory of the Teton Dakota ••t have a beginning point.

One

ued not rffert farther than�eir arrival on the gi-eat plain• approx
illa�ely 250 yura •10 after being driven out of the woodlanda area of
Kinnuota l>y the Chippe-9 It 1a believed tut the Dakota •Y at -.

tiae ha.re beea aararian. Although they may have been p�iaarily aaricul
turista prevt-. to their entrance to the plains, thia econoay ••
abandoaed in favor of the buffalo hunta made possible by the acqula1tlon of the horse which was acquired from the•.,i Arikara by erade. 2

'(!hortly after they raached the banks of the Mi11ouri River

G

few con

tacta with French and Spanish traders occ� in about 1ao.iJ althouah

-----1

Ruther Underhill, � M.at:J' s Allerica ,

2 Ibid. , p. 147.

p.

183.
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it is said tha t the Dakota was introduced to the white man as early ••

1620

1n the Mississippi and

of a friendly

and

Ohio

valleys.f,rtiese contacts were

usually

temporary nature without threat to the J>akou .

By 1832,

however, 1111ny more mule trains were crossing the plains enroute to var•
ious destinations.
the Indian.

they only

A few s kirmishes enaued between the journeyers aad

Uaually the war parties of the Dakota were satisfied tf

frightened their intruders

away. Pew

white

men

understood

the meaning of the Indian' s warfare, let alone his vay of life.

3

Hat•

red and ill-will were not l ong 1n developing , with the consequent white

avowal

C,,,;I .w,.

-

to

i-id

the plains of those "red varmi�s:-:;}

V

r.:
The fol'IQ1dableness and persistence of the Dakota warrio1r_s were
l,

quite comlOOly

recognized by the United States Government and Ara,.

In 184 9 the government conceded the whole Indian problem to the Depart•
mant of the Interior. 4

Although the Dakota warfare was highly and

atrateaically effective the diminution of the buf £aloes forced th.. to
the altenuttivea of starvation or surrender. 5

The reservation life that

followed vae completely new to the Dakota , aud he failed to foreaee lte
future coneequencea upon his social order.

The die.appearance of th•

buffaloe•, th• dolina out of rations , the beginning of the boardiq
scboola and the

.

Allotment Act of 1887 all served to confound the Dakota
..,,

and his former -Y of living.

During the early years of reservation

3
�- , p . 168.
4�- , p . 169.

Ih! Indiana .!! � Aaericas,
.21?, . ill• , pp. 36-38.

SJohn Collier,
6r1a carego�,

P• 225 .
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life the lndlaq beC41M painfully aware of hla aocial•paychologlC411
hlpcweriabaallt •• a result of the concesatooa he had beu forced to

•ka. {j_arlou•

lawa prohibiting hia freed• even 1D relf.aioua upna

aiGlla aatt•t•d the altuation even

aor') A

loaatna for the old life

developed at.ilar to that of the captive children of Iarael la the laud
of Babylon.

In 1890 the naatalgia eventuated 11:lto the Ghost Dence and

eubaequeat Wounded Kaee aaasacre.

7

By 190S the policies of the I11dia11 Bureau had cbanpd and puri
fied COAeiderably and the Dakota had adjusted to C41ttle ranching, with
only abort lived proaperity however.

By 191$' the berda bad vaollbed,

and Indian land ••lea, encouraged by the IP vel'llllellt , aounted.

Paradox

ically enoup , durlna the deprtisslon years the averaae fa11U7 iacoae
•• rahed throuah the Civilian Conservation Corps progra11 wlch con
tinued throuah 1942. 8

lo 1934 the Indian waa reatorod with a aullber of

reapOG81billti•• and privileges throvah tbe Indian Reorpnlutloo Act.

Between two 1ociet1ea valuea which uy be cmaoa to both •1
f1Ad c0111pletely different •dims of expreaaloa.
vtaioa queat •• found a11011g both Z1111i and

DaJf>ta

For exa11ple , a type of
Indiana.

However, the

...nua1 wblcb wee traaallitted and lllplled by the expreaeloa of the viaion
quest •• al110st c011pletely unrelated when

ua

�ring the two p-0\lpa .

alao bee11 atated that Indiana of different culture areaa differed

7 �- , p. 33 .

!!t!!!• '

p . 41.

It
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Mrkedly-•juat �• 1111eh •• Burope•n• differ fr• Aaiatica.

Tbe dia•

cuaiOll vbich follova la aiaed at revealing the uniqueneaa vbich the
abatract •aluea of braYery, generoaity, fortitude and wt.adoa had for
tM Dakota Indian and the norm by wbich theae values were aupported •
......_, Br•••ry •• perhapa the greatest virtue • Dakota could poa••••.
lf oae •• brave he could tranagreas ln uny other thinaa and atUl
keep bu ti.pl within the tiyospaye or circle9 and sit in the couacll
of the

CMlp .

a aeana of enhancing ••lf-e•t•• and with it

Bravery wa a

ca• an elevation in aocial atatua wlthln the group.

Bravery graated

to a Mn tbe privilege• of leading a war party, officiat1D1 aa Mgia
trate on civil •ttera, acting as elder or arbitrator and acbievina
the role of •rahall.
•• eUYiable.

The brave un'• position

OD

the atatua "ladder"

"Hia voice will be liataed to with reapect by fferyODe

and all will do bl■ honor.

If he baa earned the ript to wear the

quill• of the uale, be will be c0Gsulted in all •ttera relative to
the CaaMIII welfare, and lf he aay c.a rry the acalp staff or coup atick,
the voaao will a1D1 aoaas ln his prabe . 1 1

10

Allong other actlvltiea , the noru a-upporting bravery required
that the able-bodied Dakota engage in warfare:
wrfare are not entirely clear.

The puq,oaea of their

Perbapa they..,,were varioua.

points out that the atateaent that

II

Macgreaor

their fi&htiDa waa • game• with only

apoil• or honor •• the object," naeda qualif�ation, for when the Teton

9
The tiyoapaye, or the extended bilateral family ll'oup , waa the
illlportant unit ta the social structure. It •• coq>osed of individual
falliliea who were related by consanguine.al ties.
10
Walle.er, .!2•

ill••

p. 160.
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Dakota arrhed °" tu plain• they found it occupied by the Cbeyemae ,
Arikara, Pawnee , Xiowa , Crow and Mandan. 11
out of the area by Dakota warfare.

Tbeae tribe• were driven

Like uuy other laatituttona, they

•Y be elaborated upon until the original functioa either become• latent
or ia dilplaced e11tirely.

Thia •Y have been true of the wrfare ln•tit•

ution, aad •1 account for the addition of the rules about vh• they
lllsbt fipt aad bow i t 11ua t be done.

Benedict writes that the warfare

of the Plains lndi.lna waa a "gaae in Illich each individual ausaed
eounte" .

12

Tbb was called counting "coup" , a tena of J'reucb derivation.

'1'be counu were baaed on four gradatioo• clepea,U.na on or coaaaaaurate
with the danger involved in the act.

Tbe first waa for strikillg or eve11

touchiDa e live enemy in the course of battle.
iq a dead en--, wbo
scalp .

w•

The second vaa for touch•

aurrounded by bi• comrades vbo defenct.d ble

The third was for cutting 1001e • picketed horse bel0111ila1 to

the en-, vit::h the danger of att«ckera ruahina out froa •very loclae.
After

the•• c.• k.1111111 and acalpifll which, after all , could be done

with little hara to the perpetrator.

With the acC1a1lat1011 of th•••

hanora ca• the proper insignia aad the riaht to belc,oa to certain societlea or the riaht to perform certain acta at oerGIIOlliea.

·�

It llli'lY be

noted th•t by touching an enBIIIY warrior the Dakota believed that be
could actually ab•orb or ate.al aoae of bia valiancy.
be observed that the exceptioa Uy brave
wakan (soaethina aupernatura l) .

•n

It might also

waa thought to cODtain a011e

At other ti.a -.ach individual initi•

11Macare1or,
p . 30.
.21?. ·
1
2auth Benedict, Patterns � culture , pp. 89-90.

,m. ,
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atlve, ••lf-rellanc• and intrepidity were exemplified by the lone war
rior exca.,.de or auerrlla warfare . 13

their fathers and •i•t•r• aoae•

tilles 111"&ed thea to Join war partiea or to take fa11ta1tic

-.ow of bravery

includua the aulcide oath after vlatch, if be lived, the brave' • honora
were even upified.

Often the warrior waa accompa11ied iD battle by

hia paardian apirit.

Ofteu a fetish waa carried which he had acquired

through aufferina of a aacred nature. 14

Since bOTaes beca• a)'llbob

of vulth in Dakota aociety, they were ofteD the motive for war if
they could 11ot be stolen.

EYery brave· of illlportance needed at ie..t

forty or fifty ani.llab for gift•, dbplay ancf'bride price.
boraes wen alao indiapeuaable to warfare itself.

Of courae,

The tri11111pbal re•

tun of th• brave• with their horse, followin1 • battle and the cele•
bration in the camp are now echoes of tlae peat.

t.J

'1'lae

Mpmailla

of ruenatim life --•t a drastic curtail•nt

of t1M axpreaaioo of the bravery value.

The following autobioaraphical

incident of Standina Bear tells of the adjuat•nt which be atteapted
1a ahiftilla the value of bravery to a new dtuation and circuaataac••·
When I went Bast to Carlisle School , I thouptl
waa 101111 there to die; aevertbel•••• when father coa
fro11ted • with the queetioa, • son, do· -you want to go far
awy with thoae white people? ' , I unhesitatingly aaid,
•yea' . I cO\lld think of white people wanting little Lakota
.
cbildra for 110 other reason tban to li.tll
5I thought
here h -, chance to prove that I can die bravely.

them,

--

buf

13
x.oc. cit.
14Dorsey, .22,.

ill· ,

pp. 498-499.

15
standin& Bear, � of � Spotted Eagle, p. 68.
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Perbapa , on horseba ck in the present da y rodeo or by enlisting
1n the araed sorvices of the United States , the Dakota brave recaptuxe a
eaae of the glaaour, eocial approval and rewards of his people of the
paat.

16

To some Dakota on tho reservation, bravory has come to mean the

adopting of white living patterns and the divorcement of the old waya .
Tbia is cioG6 oaly wider the censuring eyea of many of his neighbors and
relatives wbo look upon him aa a "progreaaive" .
'1'be virtue of generosity was another pf great importance in Dakota
culture.

A generoua man would be forgiven ail tranagie esiona except that

of being a liar or a coward.
that • •n aive aad share.

The nor.a suppor1m,-i ge.neroelty required
By giving his possessions a man tostified to

hie generosity and by aivina to the shamans he was sacrificing and placa
tiq the gods .

A aan who gave to the needy waa respected by all.

It

baa been aaid that, "It 1a illlpoasible to live the true Dakota life aad
acc\lllUlate posseaaion" .

17

It ha•

ho been aaid that giving ws1 a

•tter of expadieacy within the Dakota econoay because 5Ucb a coaaodity
•• buffalo ..at , froa which they aained all their aubsiatoace , could not
be kep t lona and the beat way to dispose of it was to give it or invoat
lt in th• atoaach of another with the anticipat'ion of sorae return at •

....

later date. r But the fact that such a staple was perishable ii not an
iAeluaive exp lanation of the institution of aeneroaity.

1 6coldfrank, .22• cit . , p . 82.
l?Mirsky, .22.·

ill· ,

p . 388.

The Dakota

...

�
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sometimes gave �th complete abaadon and never calculatiugly. 18 The
giving of property seenaed to be an act of honcn-ing someone and it seamed
that the more one gave the utore one had--gifts a lways f lowed back to the
giver in due

The giving of gifts w,a s called

time.

for in a

number of

special occasions and usually accompanied or was closely related to many
of the religious observances.
'--- Sharing is also implied in the value of generosity.

It

w.a•

gener

ally held a110Dg the Dakota that if one suf fered , all suffered, and if
one prospered, all prospered. Property was both coramunally and indiv
idually

ouned but

its possession

was of

was regarded as aaaething to give .

19

little�L»portance,

rather

it

This view 0£ property ie nearly

diaaietrically opposed to that of Western civilization where property
euhanees the •elf by the having of it.
Perhaps this

011e

value still rauka hip amoni Dakota today for,

although poverty is exceeaive on the reeervation, sharing and aiving
have not been directly suppressed by law or the authorities nor have
the chanaed social conditions made the expreesiw of thia virtue aa
illpracticable as, for example, bravery.
so widely adhered

to and

practiced

Because this value is still

and because ·its limits are

nearly

boundleea when compared to the sharing concept._pf Western civilization,
it is perhaps a signal factor in the maintenance of social solidarity
and also

in

the difficulty of transition to �,.te patterns . Among

Western people, economic well-being is very closely tied to pereonal

----·•--

18Deloria , .22.. ill· , p • 69.
.
19
Mira lty, .22,. ill. , p • 385.
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••J•--t eDcl �pplu••• 1.'be recopition that on• i-ecalved formerly
ta tM p.Yiq of ,......,.. 1D the

"1!mx• u of

11111 ••••t •t.acounp tbe pnctice.
cl•l• that ill thla

c,,.

coune ... -· cla1a

It aipt alao 1,e note• ill_ c••

of 1od.e-ec--.c atruocure (auch •• ..tah41

in the tbeg•zt) there •• no l'Nl Mecl for Nfl.111 lD Weatena fa1ld.•
•n CM wtri...l ' • ae.,...eJ4ticm of wultll oftesa
d.1111 • sna.

Ufa•

n. Dakota clid ut1U.M •thocl• of pnNffiq food for

....... be�ti•

a.ceeu Id.a

arlaa

die vintal' ..... ht aner to tba potat of cauplc•

To

clu14'nll •• a Dakota rirtue a..,._t alda to ....i-oeitJ

or • fora of le.

a old lacliaa adap ..,,, "A - or .... VS.th ...,

clll14na

ua

MDJ haaea". 20 By bnf.al -1 childna die lllftal• ...

•• pl..••• a d if tlla bual,and clulrecl that Illa lllf• be fena• ... true
to Ida Ilia ill

wna would

aecun die fnor o f thia lo4 llbo pruf.4e4 OHi'

lore, cbeatl� •• f•c•dlt,.

the fwl• w e •courap4 to teatlfJ to

....neit, throup hoapttaU.tJ, an aplicit a611oa1=bn nt of tba luffalo
oer1 11y llbiola •• unallJ pvea ill haor of • JGUDI

-:I..•

a t &be coa

•• a I t of wtruat1• acl to llbicla all tM yirbloU v-.a wre f.a•
•lte4.

BNpttaU.t,, •• the Dakota defiaed lt; . ,.._t tut alllo1t an1aae

•• alw,a ..1coaec1 111 the c.,.. of aotlaar

-4�be

VOlllld be ••au-'

of aha fllluc coafort •• fellowbl.p.
'-l

rctlblde •• • nrtue vldch •• clOM1¥ nlac.e• to ltrnery,
>�
"IC WI IIOt oalJ COUl'AP in
J9t it bad aCllllnbat o.f a df.atinot ·

auauaa,

IMlctle but � ndud.na courage vh:1..ch ...-.1., thela to accept loa1 bal'cl•
20
ltaMlq ... r • .!2•

sl.£. ,

p, 163.
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ahipa and auffer pain and the self-inflicted torture of their ceremniala. 0
Bryne -•• tbeae coaaenta:

"Nothing could aurpaae the wonderful forti-

tude diaplayed by the Indian in the last year of hi• loaiag fipt aplllat
the whites.

The terrible sufferings he endured for lack of food agd

allelter can never be lcnow . 11 22

The hardships entailed in the clancllla

of the last four daye of the Sun Dance challenged tho Sua Dancer• aacl
ayaiboliud to the Dakota the observance of fortitude and enduraace in
their cerellOIIJ.
Uadoubtedly, thh value still peraista to •� extent.

It •Y

account aoaevhat for the apparent endurance andauccesa of the Indun
youth in tlll• athletic cross-country runa ta high school and colleae.
Perbap1 it .ore accurately explain• to soma extent the ability of the
Dakota to bear the Uvtna coadltiooa, lack of food and tl:ae aicknHa on
the reaervadona today.

even Dakota women will be aba•d today lf

they cry out 1n parturition and Dakota children are generally stoica l ,
that ta, they will endure an unpleasant eituatlon without adai&taDCe
to tt or COIIPlaint.

The petitioner in the viaiOll quest conaidered i t

desirable aad essential to faet and inflict torture upon kt.elf in
order to invite comamication with the supernatural.
� Wisdom, in a 1ense, encompaasea all the "&}rtuea •ntioned above
dace it wa a wise aan who displayed generosity, bravery alld fortitude.
Wied• was usually distinguished from 1mawle�e
tual information or technical "know how" .

ill· , pp.
ill• , p. 208.

21
7ucgreaor , .!!?,•
2
�ryno, 3?.•

106-107.

icb usually aean• fac•

The 1101118 supportina wlad011

21

r,aqulrtld that ou • eeek 1c tbrouth the vision•quest • • aaend rtte of
Che Dakota u_sed to implore the 1ptrite for help in one ' s CSl'fler.

uA

mon bed, U.tera11,. no hope of eucc••• unle.os ho eoovtncod htlaoelf;
tltraugh a trance.. 11lu! e,q,utence, that e-OOle �r was ,,tt:h bta.n

13

ln a b-r-oader aenoe whe men vore venera tad be:cauoe thoy had pi-even. tMII""
eclvee breve throu1b ll4ftY battles and -8t on the councUe •nd apoken
\Jell vlch 1a.1ght and eound judpmt. Prf.eata and cbar:lr:ms were

a,en

erelly cexlelderad wry viee beccl\19e of tbelr knowl-odgc of tbe .,.creel
beU.eta and rttuala of tho grc:up. Th ey ware �lly aeloctecl to ace
._,

� Closely related to tdsdom vas tha vlrtu• ot trutbfulne•• ·

1

1f

oac1 ia • liar hie -.oice 11111 not be lietenecl to by tll\)'One and be caflllOt
loacl to aaytbiA&. !Vea tho God$ wlll foi-aoke blm 4n·ct tho wiod• vlll
bide
•'-d,

tu

-,iri� treU hom bte sp:b:1t.•• 24 Ag.:af.n, an old IAkota

aua•

A Lakota 11ay lie once ., but •ft.er that oo one \1111 bellcvo htm. 1•21

0

fta ...-1'•1 prettigo of WIilen we • l"ellectton of the above lWl•
t1.cme4 vt.ctu.•• eahf.blte4 by Ml' buaband .

In a&S1t1oa ., d\e highest Yll'•

pen:,lng 11onu epedfying how tho velue• "ou.gbt11 to be attaiud.
2

.lunclubUl, 5•

ill· ,

P• l59.

24w.lke1', gf!• c&,t. , p . 161.
2!SSt.aa4iaa Bear, .92• .2.U. , p. 159.
·
2
6"-e&ftaor, .!ll· s&.• , Pl>• 90-91.

35
"loo•• upa •• 4".torMt mita, tbe■e ldea• (Yaluu) •1 IN r•rde4
•• albll'al •1-ta, wbf.ch fit into patteru or confipratlou of idea■,
libtch tellcl to becoae fiu4 illto intasrate• •J•tw of Mniata.. . uZ7
Jal911

!1.4 .at leU,pft! fY•SI!

lelatl.:nl7 little is known about tbe nligioa ef die Deleta ID
..., fora, •
llace lt •• not ..-aife•te• lD aa illatitutiouu

..._,.

aucllore do ut •sr• oa lt• charactari1tica .
..kota

nU.at•

raUaale tlaat1

f1nlDa of
•m!na,

A c:laacriptl• of the

1• ill�d into tlai• ducu1i011 prlaarilJ

••r the

(1) one of the function■ of • uliaf.on la the naf• -<

die arou,' • ultialte Yalu ayatea; (2) it teada to p.Ye

pupoee •• •tiYation to llfea (3) uuelly lt la iaatricablJ

la� wltla the ..ral cNe aad

aiw•

it aaactiOII (e.,.cf.all7 •

nebia wr1'1,'' relip.on tut deal• with the nlationall1-p• of ... to -·
•• wll •• - to the aupernatual); aacl (4) MDJ relip-. ca11taill aa
•1-t •f "aoaial lDtaractiaa &Del 1ooial participat1-• wldcb p.Y.. to
CM taa.Yidual e ..... of Ncuri&y and ..._reldp lD • lar..r sroa, aot
auaiaed naal•rl7 lD otber iut1t11t1ou."
tbe lakou relf.paa

bepu

28

A 10alul atarttaa poiat to

·-

with CM caace,u •f MU ad tuoo.

1'M •1...alaa vowel ... ha• beeD atandani-'
bf anthropoloaiata to refer t• • wi..apqad prillitiYe
belief lD ... iaYidble force pNY84lilll tile uaaiftrN•
lt ca be f•••• aa -, object, at.ta or inallf.aate•
•aivf.aa that ;•J•ct. for the tiM beia&, ndl auper
utural ,-.r. Sacre• placea, object■ )lfecl iD car---,,
or Ill m beiqa mader certain ctrcwdiMa can be tahed
witll thia ,-.r. !lie Slouaa word wua, aad the Alpqu•
in ..
altCN all refer to it, nd MDy other tr1"a bffe
the coecept if not the name.
27

lellia, .!1.• �• , P• 25, paHDthuea llhe.

2
lac.canaor, !IL•

Sl.• .

P• 102.
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nation, thua eupporting and intensifying his loyalties. ,,34
The

vision

quest lHanmdep!) or god-seeking was a proceaa by which

nery boy, and a fev girls, hoped for aupernatural help to guide bia
career and insure aucceas.

It ia intereating to note that the auper

natural ca• to girb by a proceaa of maturation (at the oneet of
men1tnaation) .

However , the experience came to the

aeclueion and faating.

boy

only after

The vision quest could be sought durlng any

period of life even though it waa usually aoupt by the young.
etepa in the proceaa were ae follow• :

The

(1) purification of the seeker

ill the ln1p1 or sweat bath, (2) • three-day feating period, (3) aeclu•
aion, and (4) going through as many of the four atepa of bodily aacrl-

flee ••

practiced in

the Sun Dance which

will be described later •

35

The vision experience uaually provided answers for the individual peti•
tioaer concerning problems of life.
ln psychological terms

The experience has been explained

ranging frOPl dreame to delirium and ballucinatiaoa.

Actually, the for11, whether a mild dream or hallucination, waa authentic
to the

individual

usually after being interpreted as significant by

the abaman.
Probably the most important ceremony of all was the Sun Dance ,

for

it

life.

was

the moat

incluetve

symbolic expression of the Dakota •Y

of

"In this highly eaaotiooalized atmosphere the adults rededicated

th811eelve1 to the

cultural precepts,

·�

and the young

people

received •

vivid education in the Gleaning and objectives of the life they were
.
34
Robert Bieretedt, The Social Order, p . %05.
..

3S
Dorsey , .21?..

ill. ,

pp. 436•437 .

39
11
to follow.

36

One who dancos the Sun Dance in its fullest fom os•
tabliahe• before tho Sun, and 1n the preaence of the people,
hi1 po•••••ioo of the four gTeat virtues • • • • One who posaess•
•• tlaese four virtues should be respected and honored by
all the people. Thus, the scars made by the vounda and tor
tures inflicted during the Sun Dance are honorable inaignia.

One who cootemplatee dancing the Sun Dance ahould
know theae thinga and carefully consider the compliance with
the easent1als for the performance of the ceremooy , for it
11 done for the benefit of both the dancer and the people.
He should endeavor to know whether the people deem hie vir•
tue1 sufficient to enable him to dance the SWl Dance to itl
completion or not; for , if they think he lacks in one or all
of the great virtues, they probably will not bee� constit
uents, and he cannot have the ceremony performed.
Th•••

their

1tandarda.

would llldn
dancers
torture.

were

failure

of excellent character

could

according

to Dakota

to fulfil the responeibility they had choaen

an eabaraHment to

the

audience.

The"' stages

which the

undertake ranged hierarchically with the severity

The fulfillment of

dancer freed

any

dancers

hiaaelf

••siataQce.

the Sun Dance

pf the skewer• which pierced

38

3'col11er ,

-22•

ca111e about

ill• •

of

when • suspended

bis muaclea

without

p. 233.

37
valker, .22.• cit . , p. 62.

38Accordi111 to Walker, the dance may take either of the four form
are: (1) Gase-at Sun, (2) case-at-SWl Buffalo, (3) Gaze-at-Sun

which
Staked, (4) Gaae-at•Sun Suspended. In the first form. Gaze-at Sun, the
dancer ailllply dances while gazing a t the sun. t,fu:aen and children may
daace thia form because there are no torturc.J WJ.i•c..• duriaa the dance•
'the second, third, and fourth forma each differ from the other• only 111
the Mnner ot the preparatory wound• J.11Uicted upoo the CS.acer to cauM
the blood to flnw and the manuer of torture inflicted during the dance.
'l'he dancer vbo undertakes the Sun Dance for the_. rpoae of securing super
natural powers for hiiaaolf must dance the fourt'h# form suapended.

I
40

1'be lull Dence .,.. the 11'..teat utrnapau of the llala• hdiaua.
NaDJ other tribe• upt be lnntacl to the perennial CMDt vbich took
place 11bea the buffaloea were fat nd the cbolrabem.e1 were r1,-1q.
lt •• • tiae of fe1tiYity ad • tiae for MDJ "latnaive" dncu ,
wblcla

c:aa

•11 be ..tS.onecl here, ■uch •• th• Buffalo, Nandaa, 111atery,

.....t a.ad OllalMI danc••, which enabled the pal"tictpatioa of otller1 tlMl1I
the

s.

Daacer • •

39

Other ceNIIODiea alao took place ■ucb •• the chilcl•

na • • .... pierciaa cer...y, in 'tlbicla tbe child b_... Bualul • clalld
NlwN .-..teat•• to th• precept• of the Dakota, •• the Buffalo cerCIIIGQJ

put• •41icat•• tbella•lw■ to the Yirtu1 of that poaitioo•

..,

lgtrocluctlag _gt ,Sil! c1ar11tig a.11&1og
Tba cu11tia11 lli■1laaarie1 wr• -• the fir1t we,temera to
ooaa ia C011tact with tile Dakota culture.
ateo4 •• accapte•

tu

If tbe Dalrou la4ua _.r•

Chriatin rd.i1ioa 1D tbe lipt of tbelr om

nl"1•, 40 i t 11 alao true that the lli11iaaart.ea 111Mieratoo41 the re•
11pm of tbe Dalrota fr• the cGDcepta of Cbriatf.allity.
Ntwal 'tile two r•li&i•• can be found of courae.

1arallel11M

Colltftl'J to ••t

thinldna, ...._..r, cbere •• no "happy hmtlaa pci ..... •• ••h ill

the lii� bsyaacl ... th for the Dakota. 41 Ha •1•• apeculatn wery little

coacerain& taaorulity other than uulicatioaa of thei1C' belief• ia
11,,

39

Sll. , p.
4
0...car•aor, .!I.• ill• ,
Dol'NJ, J2.

41

Dorsey, !!,•

ill. ,

463.
p. 92 .

p. 48.5.

41
tnulliF•tiOD ad •UIIOrphoah of • killd.

ft• tera,

K•ee J•e!,

n • IIOllothebtic C04l which •pin b in•
Ml bND alaunatnaed to ...
accua&e.

loae aiaaionarlea conceived of the rite• and cer...iea "f

die Dakota la no otur MIiner tha11 ''p•1•11" cuatOIU ad recoiaended the
42
1...1 auppreaaiOD of tbea in favor of "Cbrbtlan" practice• ad beliefa .
'Iba White Buffalo WOIIIIII •• th• amor of th• Dauta ta their ..
WlaeD ebe app..r•• to the Dakota , •lie

Claoloa,.

to ..cb ... ad Ma

aroup.

ucred obltaatiau

fber
..fter, it •• 'belined that tha peaple

mat follw tlli• aor•l life if they wre to
tale,

an•

••cap• ••aenc.

ad alafor•

IYidelatly thb •• one of th• ruH11e which accouated for the

alew •cce,c.aue of Chriatiuity .._., the Dakota .

"'lbatr acceptance cf

ClariatlaaitJ •• at firat, and continuu to be to •- exteat today, •
acceptaace of th4t diety of chair conqueror• •sad • ...rcb for hi• powr,

...

without �l•t• abandOllllellt of the old belief•-"
nU.ai,OIN

cuaa•

ba• been th•

cl.Jina

43

"'!'be Proc••• of

out of the old uti,re reliaton be•

44
fon the &11 accepuace of Chrbtianity •• tlle nlf.aloa of tM ,..,1•• "
lbat tbe Chwiatian reliatoo •• &r froa • ,....... for
fficlmt.

It •• aot hi• ow, but •• •.....,.t

ticati•• are that be 1•

ua

la.Sia ta

,eou-.. upoa Ida.

la•

lookina for hi• .,. ayahll o f 11.fe ••11taa,

lllon wt la part by the Ghoat Dace of 1889 •Dd the ,�..•t day Ywt.,1
a4 ••JOte cul u .

Chriatiallity -....r• to be

u iu._...te aubatitutiOD

tn t•• 014 nU.pOG of the Dakota• althoua)a it alao appear• to lte •

.u!• , P• 233.
.!I.• .£U.. , p. 92.

42
Colllu, .92•
43".car•..
r•
44

llli• ,

P• 93.
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CBAffD lll
COIIDAftDIG IOCI& OIDDI

Yart-. 41.elaotoaic toola bne b... coutnctN and -.1o,ed 111
athllpUa& to ...lab clae df.fferacea beCVNII the •edal �..... of·
Vbatner tbeJ an labelM. •1-ta of

"pd.ld.tf.ft'1 •• _..m -•

... ....
4.t

maU.c.y .,...r la thaa nea ._ •••vllat df.ffennt approeclMa

laceatly • WfS..141 ba• takeD J•t •other approach to tbe prob•

1• by

•tuillJiaa

tlla

cbanpq aantallty of ••rloua

folk aocieti•••

Ia

tide a:a ••t ld.•torl."1 a,proacll tu '1•cuaion la aiad at ....r

••uace

ial• the quutio1u "Wbat le tba Nale aDCl prllla17
tile ar-. toa,e&Jaer aad Slft• it lta orcler .._. ..,lt la
'

1ii,i1e1• atatae tlaet it la tbe aoral order.

will• 1ao1•

Jllal kai-tnar•

"Ill da1a .. .-11 c•dltlall of

t-llity (nfe.-riq to folk or tribal eoclet.y, tel'III lfblcla ta. UM• la•
�blJ) the aaNDtlal
...,1. toaetbeir • •• •ral . 11

or•r

2

of eocleltJ• Illa --• wlaicla lleld

"!'be aoral

••r

nfera eo CM oqaal•

45
udca of hWMn aentlamt1 iato Juqaenu •• to vbat ia ripe."' Ac•
ooctiq to INfielcl Wa order la ....r1c •• all aoaiet1••

Ila•• it.

It la die ..t laportaat aocial order in all folk aocletl•• •• l'llllllu
la �ad until tbe P'..-.P 1a transforaed into a 1...1. econoaic or ay
otller

c,,.

of orar. 'Ille aoral order dnela,a coecca1.tantl7 with the

.... of tlle

aroup.

Aa SUIIDer baa poabllated, Che aorea are ut .....

UoMcl. flleJ an cnatecl ad adllered to 11onrat1aally witlaout ape4lellCy
4
or nftecti•. Yet Ibey are estnael7 illlportnt to die kpmaiDa of •
nay ariM out of tbe aentiaeota of an ., be ..._... late�

aocial or..l'.

ao&iq •• u mt. catiaa wt.th bi• fell..... 11ttoup Ula proceu lae
caaa to ••

--•cla oe tJaaa an• they 111 wrn oo ht.a.

bpeacatla:aa

k-. atrmare4 aacl a cw. uncleretad1111 of vbat i a rlpt 4nelo,ee.
la abort, aoral ••luea or • cotle la 1per• Uaa• 'l'be -nl ••1... c-
priN tbe cMe all tbe aflhereace to iu
IIDee - la

ar..t17 upen•t

riwl , a brucb of the •nl

OIi

um.

eaordiData -• • actlritf.aa.

otber - for Ida ed.ataaee atl ar•

code •• c.euillere4 • Chr..t to lau wlfue

XGr-,a u.1111 tllia IIOl'al or•r wre -11, aoa•llterate •• •••
-,.cta11M4. Ia allort, tbe7 wen culhrall7 ............. . Uaaldp ••
....117 die 1>••1• for aocial orplliuti• -•

■-II

ana,a.

!lanuab

tlM

latialq _. pflllll'J wratll of their nl•ti•ebtpa, Che ...... iatar
ullaN die IIOftl value• 11hicll becaa • rital ,.rt of tlaeir 11•••• la
Mich a atao.,ben, all tbe act1vltw ef ui. ffid•o•d a atrala tONrd
J

1'!.U· , ,.

4

20.

w11u... Graua suamar, roleeJI• ,. 60.

46

01ae dllllot but adll:lre the vell•rouade• life of the
nerap partlcipanc 1n the civf.U.u&l• of • c,pleal MMr•
lean 11141.a tribe; tlae ff.raeaa with 1lh1ch ..,er, part of
tut ltfe•••eo11oat.o. aocul. welip.ou aocl aeatbetto••
la bouad toa•tur into a etpificmt wbole lD wupect t.o
lllaicla be (tbe lD'1v1dua1) la far fr• • paniYe ,._. J
la Cilia aocl...culbll'al Id.lieu the lDcU.Yi4-1 fOUIMI tut lie
•• • ,..-t of • Upl7 intep-aced ad couiatent valae •1•tea• •
!actor wbicla P•Jcholopata NJ ruy MOOUllt for tbe paucity of --••'
la pd,llltf.•• altuna.

au

reaam for

tlU•• Btuaudt aa..ru. l•

C1ae alnplarlt;J •f it• atructun aacl 11ome.

1ria1tf.ve aodetl• la .....-al clo aot lino aor• tlMm
aaa Mt of reU.pou, belief• aad practic••• they do uot
lane Mftral political ,.rtlu or poU.tical poiata of •iew
claoriq for recopiuaa, their --•r• caafon or do ne,
cGDf--, •• die ladiYi.dual �•• •Y be, to GD.lJ -. code ef
..-alf.c,1 daa-y lack • Mri•• of '1ver.. otaadarcla for J'141i•
laa tlle artlatic acldfflTT"�• of tlMf.r ■1 hr•i _. ao
tllroupout die liet of arioua U11U • • ;!bey thu •••--t •
.ore or 1••• unified picture to die o1-..nr.r• n4 tllelr
cul.tu• ubf.blta a hip dean• of latepUon. AltboUlh
ln4U.ri.Mla •Y NVlate, •• they do la •11 aocutiea,- dMair
deviatian la fraa a •inale ••t of noru.
'?be aoru of tba aoral c)rder are ca

m•l, that ie,

dleJ an

•band b7 all of tlaa a ta�• of the aocf.ety.
111 tla• 11011•iutlt11t1ou1iae41 aoral

e.r•r

it 1• nr, 41ffJ.eul t

to clelinaata where ou activity', for eumple , reltatoua or ecoaoaic,
�• aocl aotbar ea4'.

B.lther tha vad,oua act1nt1u an f.Daxtrioabl7

s,._rd Saplr,

.s& SOclolog.

"CU1 tur•, Genuille n a,uio.ae, 11 4PP!1S!• ,loupa\
y
Yol. 29. (J•nuary. 1924). P • 414; pa1.'eatbaaea ata.e.

6-terata4t, &• cit. , P• 201 .
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uatel'WOYea vlth one another.

l'o Hperate 01M ectiYity out frca tlae

odler1 or to pull one awy froa the othera VCN14 be 1-po,alble acept
for tbe purpo••• of analyda.

ODe llipt thJ.ak of a •tted bell of 7am,

a part of llhlch cannot be aeparatccl froca th• whole.

To pick out a few

of tbe taqlad atra11u would nece,aitate picld.na up the whole ••e.

ladee,, lt •1 be errOlleOWI to epeak of oae CCllllpal'tllent of tbe Dakota• a
life •• 1ae1q reUgt.oa.

lt My be -,re accurately autecl tbat relipou

rltual -' belief peneated tbe paut of actlvitiu.

.. in re•
A cball

ll&lou pracdcea or belief1, -.olUDUrily or inolaterUy, would uc•
•••itate cunae• ill other areaa of activity tluaa setting up rnerbera
tlaaa within tbe mtire 1ocial atructure.

A delicate interapendcace

aa4 1Dtenffect1va••• leelU � bne e&tste4 between tu aoral val••
diac:u•Md prmouly.
tba all.

The doing of one uau.1117 iDvited die doina of

OM could not be laid aa14e in lieu of another.

bomMl expreHloe1 of a a>ral order.

·�

,

TIiey wre

Ia coatraat to the integrated ancl conaiatat aoral orar of ...11
p-oupe � vritera introduc-e the tera, " c1Yi.11Nt1•".

!he factor•

tut d1atf.apl1b a 1illple aoclety fr• a civlllutS.on are net ufinitely
e•tabllllhed.

The poht at which a aillple aocl•ty la tra,fOl'IIMI into •

olrilf.aadaa b al10 teauou.

u NM41 oa intere1ta

'De aen•r•l con•••eua la· tut civ1.llutl•

an• territory to wbicll the f.Ddlvi6&al 11 a c1tueD

rather tua kiuhip 1n llllich the per1on •i• a relative.
control ill ct.YiU.ution 1• the ,tac..

!lie locu of

Other caatrola -,.rate ltuc tlle

at.ate la aore omipotent in C.l'IU of fiullt.y or coerd• • •ltiaate
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•t:tere.

In ciyiliutloa, lnatead of one pervaa1vely and relatively

oalaer•t qata of •dues 1uch •• h found in aialpler aoctetiea, one
flacla lllllti•aroaps or •••octatlana uch vlth their own Qoru ,.., ••luee.
la auch n order valuea of various aroupe uy dlffer and conflict. Ooe'a
religlaa •1 require hilll to be a pacifist vberea, the state 411ua4s
def•N of the territory.

The ch\U'ch •Y clemand of a girl cGDcluct that

'1ffer1 froe tut: expected from her on a coed picnic.

B\11lne1a value■

differ from reliaioua v•l••• fatly value, 41ff•r from urutarP'aduate
-nlue1, political 'Hlue• clf.ffer frae the valuee of pen.al relatiouhip
•d ,o 011.

It ..)' be ..1d that ia thil IUH civilizetloo allibit• a

type of c011pertmentalization.
IJ bat bea pointed out earlier, the aembera of the aoral order
an bound primarily b7 COIIIIIOD and sured valuu .

In civiliutioo,

which bdfield calls thG techn1c•or4er • individuals are 1,0\llld by thiD.a••
The bonds that co-ordina te. jhe activttl.. of ... 1D
the teobllioal order do aot net oa COIIYlcclaa • • to tlla
goo4 life; tlway are not characterised by • foundatlaa 1D
baama ••daeat•i tbe7 caa ui•t ... vit!IOIIC tbe lmowl....
ef tllH• bouacl topcur that tbey an bound topdaier. TM
ce..1..1 order le tut order wlalall naalta fl'GII CM ._..
atililatlOD of the 1anae 11ean1. In the c.clmlcal order MG
an Nm41 �, tb1a.. • or are thwel••f tllSn... 1IMJ •r•
orpn1M4 by neceas1t,- or exp41diency.
The cauaea of the traneitioa in which the aoctety la trauaforae4
fr011 the 110ral order to civUiz.adoo. •re maeroua ad tha encl pr""ct
of tka cbaqe 11 even aore profound tlan the procaaa.
ol>Mrvatlan of Julius Lips will detain ua here.

7INfleU, .22,•

sil• •

p. 21.

Only • brief
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••naarovth

the trauaitioo, • • • • wea produced by maaroua factor••
wt.ch illnlltlau. iapnft• ..... of u m'!oat1••
of population, the interpenetrat ion of cultur.. ,
tJaa
etc., are luxtricabl7 ldnaled encl relate4. Wlliltner the
procuaea wre which reaulted f.n or accOlll»aaied thia p-owth,
tutr •cl prNUce t.a a culture lfblch iD•tea• of tM wll•
lmit aocial fabrlc, • • • • shows • multitude of aoctal groups,
c-..tltlft iatereat•• poorly .. fined iawrpenooal n
latiooahipa, aocial anon,-tty, • confusian of noras net a
YUt exteualoa of 1mpenonal control agencies deeiped to
eaforce rulea which increaaf.nal7 lack the moral force which
ru1.. receive Clllly 'When they grow out of emotlonelly felt
c� mt ty ueda. to a larp nuaber of per•on• who ll•e in
nch • Cllltnare. ceruin life altuatf.ou are peftecl by
•llch coofllctina norae that no Mtter 1ihat the reapoue of
tlae
in •Kh a altuatf..ao will bl• lt vf.11 rlolate the
noru of aoae aocial aroup cOQcenaecl.

,er••

Tba tecbnic-order ie fu rther characterized by waya that are
wati...1 , opeclieslt and util1tar1n.

Purpoal•• cbnge (poU.tical,

edaoatloul ancl social technology), individual gain and prop•• are
i.ctora of areat illportance.

Tradition is of little importance aad

illterperaoa.al rebtionahipa ere impersonal .
etruamt, in aailatain1ng order.

Lawa are illportant 111..

•

• -<

KaclYer, ill coaaenting on the ittweraibla fol'C• of cf.nU.. tloa,
1tau1 tut "W• baYe left behind the one-rooa aoctal habitation of oar
. anceatore.

We

uve

built ouraclvea a houee o f lllllllJ mauiona.

Soaa-

bow w ...t lum to make it oura." 9
Biatoq ,bow that the tranaformation o f • •oclety with • pre..
OO!linut aoral order to civilization ha• not been wLchout it• inclwa•
ciu ..,ectal17
ooatact••

wen

oae cOGaider• th• aature of th& •Jod.t7 of the

"la &;Ju.a wor ld-wide Wutem offenal'ft apinat the r
.. r-guard

8a.1U.11, !I.•

.s.U• •

9a..rt Maolwr •

pp. S9•60.

..,.

D! .He !! if!iTT ;p•t,. ,.

430.

,o
•• CM prud.ti•• •ocletlea, ateralaation or ffictlOD or aubJ•aatloa
Ml Nell

tu

rule aacl cOllftraloa the aceptloa.11 10

U11der aw:b eo11d1tlaa.

•••illilatloa, at beat, 1• tifflcnalt.
Ia •-rJ of the contraatina aoclal o rder• vblch bn'e be•
ltriaflJ outllae4 w bn• •-- bov th aoral order aad ciYilbatioa are
actullJ two type• of 11ol"IMtlYe orclera.

ValuH an -,re hiply iatep-aud

_. fuactloaally interrelated 1n the aoral o rder tball 1a tJae ciriliutloa
1iaca tu llftll8 a-,portina th• are ..a

111al.

Coofcmd.ty to the cc .ml

aoma la MCIIN4 by caaMII mderatanclillp 81141 1bar
.. aaat1-t.a c•c.n•
iaa t11e a004l Ufe.
la ciYUiatioo aroup• •r• ...,.

&ech

aroup

ha• it• ...

DOl'M

die ..._.. of wich a n 1Ac:ullbent oalJ upoa it• coa1titueaa.q n4 •1c1a
•Y 4iffer

and ••• coatradict with tlaoH of aaother arou, o r aaaociatl••

Ve bne aow elwcidated tu hypotheua thats

(1) tbe tn'1tloaal valu

qetea ia DakoU culture •• coaahtent aa4 cauHd tJaa tadin ...1 I.a
the aociety little coafiict nd (2) the •al• ayatem of Merlcaa ••i•ty
(Weaten civUiatlon) are laconaiatent
aach coafllct.
110l:III• but

u,

•11• c:auae � 1ad1Y141ua1 ___..

C1•-TIM -ltl•arc,up •Hociatt.oa ba1 few, lf •1, 51

iaatead, noriw vbich are •••ocla�-.el aa4 1.a cldaa ill

ceuut•CJ ill reprd to the value• wbicb tbey npport.

4 ---ti•• order

Nee4 • law aa• lepU.ty la cberefor• 11Mdff to MiataiD or4er.

Adllit•

tM!J, Cilia ftrJ cu1ory 1ketch of tM coat•••daa IIOl'al ••• tedmlc•
o r•r• Clldt1 other laportaat factor••

lt ia •rely iatade4 to nnal

•..... ;
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... of

tu

Nliaat clifferacea 1,etwea the two orclera••differacea to

-'f.cla tlla t.acli•idual i• C011pelled to adjuat if be la to auauia tile
mtulWM• of tranaforaation.

We tun now to the actual data rnNl••

., die field wrk of thta atud7.

.�

•

.-
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ANALYIII

or THI FDDIRGS or

m

S'l'UDT

Introduction
'llli• chapter vlll be concerned with the auly•i• of the reaulta
of the data of the field atudy.

Queetioo IIUlllber• 12 and 161 wre aaf.t•

c.e.a frca tlae aaalyef.e einca they did not diecruduta l>etwea tbe W.1•

can _. Dakota ••lue •1•teaa.

Jor more lllfoaaatian of the neulu of

c11e •� •- adiditioaal tablea frca wlllcb the followlna cable• wn

an... an at.•• la Appencllx D.

De •••co,ice which follow rill each be reported in the foll.,..

Illa ....r s

tlae fiatinp ad • cl11cualon of the findup.

111 •'4lti•

&e ...lJ•iaa and c�•rlna n-,•date • the bad.a of the two ••l•
qa�, dley will be cC1111pared by tlle followinl CGIIPCllleDU or aelected
.._.•ctulatic11

CaI m•tJ, lclucatl•• ladia Aacaatry, • ••• loclo

.....Sc lcoru.

Other CCllll'OMDta could baYe been \UN,

...£1-1•

au ......

follonq areaaa

to N Menf.n1&1.

nt tbeM wre

Tabl.. rill be pn••ta4 1A tbe

(1) Ac.ceptaace of the Dakota ancl

w..tan ••l•

(I) Qeaaral uaractariatlce of Cbe n-,_...t• 1D the two c:

971uaa,

nitlea,

(J) Geaeral aur•cteriatlca of the reaponclellt• aclhertna to tbe IMDU
••l• qatea, (4) General characterl•tf.ce of tile re.,_..ta partlclpa•
&iaa la •rp.ul a0Uvltle1, (5) Partlcipatl• ill •rp.aal actS.ritlea
•cl n....... to tlae ••lue ayat..., aad (6) Cbuch nl•te---••
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!•bl• l llata the CC1111p:1.latimaa for Mela queatima concania1 the
accaptaace or rejection of tbe noraa aupportilla the wlue a,atea of
Dakota aod.ety.
TAILl l

QUlfflONS IUD OIi DAIOh. UDUI VALUI stSTIN
JOI

C<INJNWl1 4ft ••

b

llo.of lffpCIDdgta ae,rtga
yea
no
H na. or
cloll' t lalow

l.

Do 1• fNl tut you ahoulcl re
ceiw neopitlma froa other•
... Jau atn MDeJ or food or
belp to �- wbo nHd ltT

2.

J.

(4ft)

18

(491)

2
('1.)

lf yoa •n ba'17 ill need of
food _.
•ouah food for ,ou.r Olll1 need• ...,
wul• JOU aluln it with otbar
_.., rel•tlftaf

26
(701)

10
(271)

1
(SI)

Do JOU sift aw:,_ aifta in the
... of JOU nlatifta or
chilftell .._ aoaetlatng apecul
•rrl••
s 41.ea)f

30
(811)

7
(191)

0
(OI)

lo ,- thiak it MOW a aan ' •
brner, .... ta battle a 11111
t.old •• to touch en
...., (cCIIDt coup) !

13
(361)

14
(381.)

(261)

lo you thillk a - b l>rner if
lie ftpta 1a tJae fnnt U•• 111
wr ratller tun oae who n,,lf.••
daoM iD the tlaickaat fiptT

18
(491)

11
(JOI)

•
(211)

•••c::ae save ,

....... <•· •·. .... ..
7.

a.

ltec-• ••

17

8

WY l • C•tlawtd
lo ,

1••

11.

of te99deac• Aafflng1
DO

ao re•• or
41oa' t lmow

Do yoa thlak it la aeceH•rJ
f or • •• to bur pain hia
eelf •• l•a •• be can before
be ••u for help o r relief
Ina ·--- •h• (e.,. I 4.nc
iq witll tba tboqa ill ane• •
ill tbe SUD Duce) T (Do
yaa •till beline ill tbe old
SUII Daace t)

10
(27S)

22
(60I)

5
(131)

If JOU WDtff viaclall would JOU
faat u4 pray la order that i t
wu14 Mae to you?

13
(351)

22
(601)

2
(51)

491

411

fi•n

15.

AYeraae per cut

• •or tu purpon o f alapliflcatloa n aball refer to Lower Nadiciae
-� c-itJ •• c� mity "A" ancl Upper Ne4iclu Root C-lty ••
c� mlty "•" . (..• Mp f.D App•dS. c. )
--_onally tbera were 37 reapan41eat• to each quaatlma OIi the later•
YiMf achaale. Bowver, ocualonally • .-aUOD •a aot applicable to
tba particular reap•deat and •• therefor. not Ubulate• la aaa of tu
tollonq three cateptti••. 'l'bia upl•ia• wbJ the total rupaau •-
tiau ......- le•• tlaaa S7. A "7••" reapoaae iaticatea aa accapuace o f
tu tra4iti...l Dakota value •J•t• 1n all o f tba followiaa •••ti••
• till• wle. !berefote, the "yea" reapODN vlll be nferr•• to •• t h e
" cornet'' reapoaa•• for tbe Nke of parataoay,
Tbe table ia pr•••ted with tJae iat•tlOII chat it will npply
the r....r with • a••r•l picture of tlle -t •f acceptnce with •1c1a
the rupoa...ta of boo c.,...iti•• replied to tba Dakota ••1• •1ate11.
flae tole rnMla

that tbe 4ueatiou c•c•ntaa die aona eupportilla

.,.

tbe Duota value• wre nawred correctly 49 per aat of the tilla oa
the fferap by the reapmdeata ad wan rejected 41 pa- ceat of tbe
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U.. • tile nera...

It will be ROted, Jao.ffer, diet tbe

.-.uou

nlatiq te lbartaa acl ....nelty (queatf.Olla ..rt0ra 1. 2, •• J)
... NUlden• toaetber wre accepted by • relatlwly

ldper peroeau•

of tlla ftlfOlldent••
1a-.1e 2 U.ate tbe �f.l•Uou for Mell Cl'IUtloa cODCenlq die
ae-,cace or reJectiOII of the noru npportilla tbe ftlue ayauaa of
weacara dnluati•.

A aurprl•lnalJ hip perceauae of tbe av.rap

aocepMDee of the Veatern •alu.u la noted.

wn

...rly all of ON• wl...

acce,te, with • Min' 100 per ceat correctnua,
!be table• indicate that the Dakota ••luea wn accept.. vitla

lllcll leu fft4IINIICJ tbaa thoee of Weatem cirill..tl••
of tO. 7 ,.r cat oa

!lie nerap

cu W.atem ••luu ad 49 per cat • tbe Dakota

••luu inticata • decliae of the illflueace of die latter up• tile

·�

iati.tdual, • 4ec:U.ae that -.adoubtfAy wuld not lane been m._t
GDe

lluladn4 ,-ra •••

.,
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TULi 2
QUISTIOIIS BARD Cl1 Wln&D YALU& SYSflNS
ro&
C011ptms 4ft B

liH■ti•

4.

lo you beline in pledging a part /
ef JOllr tac- to tbe church and
1111 wrk of the cburcb?

I.

V.ltl )'CN ••1 that your firat re,pon- /
1DUlt7 1a to ••• that your ova
fally (i.e . , ,-r wife and children)
ta •••1oetel1 clothed, fed and bouaed'l

••

De Jell baliffe 1n aniq moaey for
...-Wiu?

t.

lo ,- ,..1 tbat a per.on who li••
� you 1boulcl ba'W• it held apinat
U. for tbe reat of Illa life?

ll. U aoaecme banaad • __,er of your
faad.1"• wul• you fora1•• th• without"'
t11taa to ..t ••• ,
lJ. .. ,oa fed that a able bodied man
IIIIDud •inc.ill a repl_a r job if i t
ta •� all poaaiblef
14. le JOU thiak it le tbe parenta' reapon1tbility to llaep their childr• buay
aacl out of troable?

!,o. of letpOlldent• Anewr1y;•
DO r••· or
DO
yea
don' t kaov

,,

(9,t.)

1

(2 .S'1)

l
(2.5'1)

35
(1001.)

36

(97'1)
8
(211)

31

(84'1)

1
(Ji)

26

l
(91)

4

2
( 5'1)

(70l)

(11'1)

36

(lO<Ji)
4
(111.) .

32

(8ft)
90.7

S.3

4

A 11,ea" .,..,.... to all the follov1D1 quaetiaa• OD thia table inclicatea
• .....taac. of tu Wutarn value •Y•t-. The _. eacapUGD la queatima
••• 9 to whicll "••" 1acllcata1 m acceptaace of tile Vu ten value ayatw .
au•f•r• tuM nepon••• will be referreL to •• the "correct.. reapoaM1.
I
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TABLI 3

GUDAI. CRAUCTIUfflCS or THI USlOIDlftS
11 THI
lelecced Cllaraoteriatica

JWO C<IIIJ!Wlf

4

Uacatin (Aftra.. ao. of year1)8
111.s.a aceatry (Per cent of full bloou)

.Aee

(.,_r... yeara)

.,..._ca

..

a..,.... ·..,

Aftr•.. •o. of Correct
• Weatena falue lyat.Mc

47 ..4
,0

,,.,

lod.o-ec•am.e Icon• <•••r•ae)b
ffll"ap lo. ef Conect lupGDau
cm Dakota ValM S,ateaC

7.83

,

gG11a111itz

I

,.2,
100•

,,

47.• 8

,.26

'·"

6.16

6.32

••• of ..
Auwrlna 3 or Lea•
12
Qlluti... Correct11 GIi Dakota ,.1.. SJIUII

7

7
•o .. of ...,•._ta Alaawrlna 4 or Non
Qauti.. Conect11 !II' Dakota Value S,atea

11

u.n, •

6De nera.. ,.ara of R11Utioll luted •1· be ....
..,1.cec1
JeU• ef ,.....1 NUC8tiOD •ince all of tbe napoa..U wn 2J yeawa
of ... 81141 ffer ad ••• wn •tt••••• acllool.
b
'lbe aed.o-ec--1.c aeon• wre deriYM fr• a Male Mriae41 lt7
Willia B. ....11 wich _,,..ra ill Appea'1a a of W.. tlleaf.a.
C

Out of • poaailtl• 7

•••tiGDa.

et ty • c:aataina •
.
..
aach laiper perceata.. of __.er• wo lane been cleaaifle4 •• Ml•bloocle
ID the abn• table it will be note• tbat en
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The respondent• in coa11M1ntty B alao ba••

b reprd to Indian anceatry.

a lower nerap foraal education, are older in yur• and have a lowr
average aocio•econOllic index 1core .

S«-e of the rdaODa for the lover

eclw:ational level 1n rocm,,.ml.ty B may be:
4-t• van of achool

•ae

(1) At the time

the•• reapOD•

there were fev achoola• (2) There •• le•• en

couraaement to attend those which did exlat and (3) The full-blood
Mllber1 wr• \&\doubtedly more rel uctant to attend, et.nee 1choola were
an illlportation and creation of the Weaternere.
All of the re1pondenta in coaunity B were of "full•blooc11' lacliaD
anceetry • while le11 than one-hal f of thoae in coaamity A were eo
cl•••ified.
aubtle.

The rea1on1 for this phenomenon 111y be both �toua ao4

Th• full•blooda tended to aettlo topther in a more o� lH1

natural area 111nifeating • 1ort of coneciouanea1 of kind.

. .,

Maay Plkota

Indians o f pure extraction take gr� pride in the fact that they are
of

11

11 ful1

...t>ere.

ancestry, and actually feel auperior to the "aixad4'

aroap

The fl,11 blooda vould tend to perpetuate ti. old DakoU

culture lonaer and •r• niclly.
tatet le: •

�u

'thi• culture •• moat ..,uy faclli

•nd cloae aettlellellt•

Th• ob1arvation of older ---•r• in c...1.ty I •Y •l•o •t•
froa the fact that it ii comprt.1ed of aore of the llellber• of th• old
Dakota culture.

'l'lae older IIM!bera of a cOIPl"Dity •re uually c•aidered

to be •re ner•• to cultural

ch.nae•

but tbia obaenati• •till l.n••

open the que1ti011, "1• the c.,...ity traditioul be-=-118• of tll• older
---•re or are tu __,er• in the ,_a
ti011al aettin1T"

micy ol4er becaUH o f die trad1-

Perbapa theae faltora are iateracuooary.

o f full•bloocla, however, ii eteadily decreaaiag

lunna

'1'lae n..-er

oaly tbe ol..r

,,
•Nrly 6 polllu •ariance uiata between the two ca
r•rcl to average •oc1o-economic acoree .

enc ti.ea in

Thia aeana that coaamity

I baa l••• of tbe aervicea and conveniences aa Maaured on the aund.ard
of liring acale.

It would

••em that the traditional coaamity place•

1••• illlportance upon having property and leH need of coavenieace•.
Alalll, it aay be atated that they ae• to be more reluctant to adopt
IIOClana •1• and caa.anicationa.

Sf.ace coauaity B ••-- to rapraaeat

••Bl •.et of a ■ore traditional cG11poaition, it would be expected, ill
liaht of the diacu•aion of this theaia, that it• ....,_re would aAere
a,re cloaely to the value• of the Dakota a:,atem rather than tboae of Veat•
em ciYiliutton .
The queatlon •Y now be aaked, "la there a n •••ociatloo betwea
the total aUlllber of correct re-,onHa to tba value sy1te11a and tbe
part.icular coamnity?1'

·�

1

Stated 111 the null h:,potheaia

foxa w would

dy that there i• no aaaoclation between theN two attrlbut•••

Tbat l• •

the two attribute• an considered independellt if the prONbUity of

tu

occurrence of one attribute ia the .... whether or Ht • ••c•• attribute
occura.

To teat whether there ia an aHociatloo betwm t1-•• cvo a t tri•

but.a a four-fold contingency .t•ble •• coutructa•
aipificance •• uaed. 2

Through the

UH

n4 •

cbl

•ca•r•

of

of the chi aquare aulylia we

1
ror teatina purpoa•• varloua etati•ticiau l'e(,,O111n4 tha •• of
the null hypotheaia rather than thewpoaltiY• hyp�theela. · IN &obert
Werber, Statiatical t•clmi9fff
Karyt a,a.. rcb, PP • 105•107.

,a

21t ehould be stated Chat. Cpr beet reeulta, at leaat 50 total
call obaervatlon1 are reca.leDded in • coat1Jaaenc1 tabl e .

60
can datenwae "1th a blgb degree of probabllit7 vbathar tvo attribute•
•r• related or •••ociated in a pOpUlation,

AD arbltl'ary 5 per c..t lnel

of caafidence will be uaed in all of th• folloviua c h l aquare teat• at
3
1 dep-M of freedaa.
'tABLI 4
!Ill ASSOCIA'rlQtl BB'IWIER '1'111 TOTAL ltlUU or COlllla
US10ll8BS TO'l'BI VAUJI SYS'llMS AD THI CCll@Jl!m

COIIIIIID1ty

CQ-:sai ty

Total llo. of Correct leaponaea to
Dakota Yalue SJ•t•

62

66

128

Tot.al lo. of Correct l.eapoaaea to
Weatera Value Syatea

117

114

231

179

180

359

Iua

A

x2 -

.164

P)

.os
2

It la 1-diately apparent that x
1• far below the .OS probability leYel.

I

• .164 with 1 dearee of fr••--•

1D other voru. the chaacea are

far aore tlwla 5 1a 100 that th• obaened ••luu wre obtaiaed fr• •
population -.re the nlllll>er of queaU.•• •n•�r•4 conectl7 • tbe value
aysteu la iadapendellt of tba ca.unltJ purely •• • raault of
••rutioaa.

...,u.111

Therefore, the mall b.:,potlaed.• baa not N.n cU.aprcwu.

fta uxt table

•••ka to teat wta.ther or not ther e 1a aa •••ocia•

3
Lillun Cohen, SS-ti,atlcel
120-128.

Mfdaoa !u ISPSial

§eipti•S• • PP•
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Um betwen the nUllber of re1pondente 1n each coa111mity anevering 3 or
lu• and 4 or •re que1tiooa conectly on the Dakota value

1yat•.

the

111111 hJPothede eUtH that there 11 no a11ociation between the nUllber
•f reapoedanta in eac:h cOIIIIWlity an1werin1 > o r le11 and 4 or •n
queatioae cenectly on

tu

Dakota •alue •J•t•.

'L\BLI S
tBI AUOCUflCXI Bl1WIU THI 111181& or US10NJ>llff8 1H U.CH CCIIIIUlflff
AIR
gmp or YSP<IIDPJ• 12 ,111 DAm'tA YALU&

sYmK

m

3 or I.ea•

4 or Nore•

of leapondats in C�ity A

12

7

19

of le-,ondenta in C01ami ty B

7
19

11
18

18
37

Ital

•••

...

x2 •

2.269

P)

.OS

� or le•• and 4 or aore indltatea th• nwaber of correct anevera
to the 7 queatioa• baaed on the Dakota ••lu• •Y•t•• !Id.a 1a an arbi•
b°8rJ clichGMti.. tion.
With 1

dear••

o f freecl.oa, the probability of pttiDa • 1aaple chi

..-re v•l• of 2.26� froa • universe with no a11ociation betvee11 die
11Ullllbew of reapoacleata in ..ch coaamity anavert.na , or 1••• ancl 4 or
aon que1tl0111 conectly OD the Dakota value 171t• 11
cent.

•r•

tban 5 per

'l'llerefore, at the S per cent aipificaaca level, w baY• not clia•

p r«wen the n•ll laypothed1.

Thia value 11 aipifioat at approalaately

• 15 par cat level o f cODficlanc• indicatt.aa that • aaaociatloca eaiata
and that this a11oclation will be found by chanca approd.llately 15 tlllll•
out of 100 in that maiverH.

C;ell••\ Qaracteri•Ms• u .sl!,t !t,e•deqtf
.silt R!MY bl!! IX•tf!!

.st

hBLI 6
�IIAL CIIAUCTIUmca or TH& IISPOIIDiN'IS
AIIMUJIG 3 ca LISS MD 4 01 KOU
QUlfflCIIS CGIUCD.Y OIi THI

PMPJA JM 8JBP'

..lect:.e41 Cbaracteri1tlca

3 • .,.

4 o r Mon

U.C.ti• (AYerap lo. o f Yuri)
Nore Oto. of bapoacleat1)
81:h
71:h Orade •• t.11 (llo . of l.upoaaclesata)

Gr•• ••

1.1
10

6.3

lati.lm aceatry s
Bo. of hll lloocla
Ro. of IUu4 lloocla

13

• (Aftr•p YNrl)

'

11

6

Le••

50 tear• of ... and Nora (lo. of
49 Yen• of Ap and
(lo. of

a.•'•·>
le•' •·>

. .,

locl.0°1cG11oalc Scora (AYerap)
50 Poi.au aacl Nore ()lo . of a.a• • • )
49 Po1nU ad J.e11 (llo. of

la•'••>

4

49.7

60.2

9
10

14

S2.5

51.2

4

11

a

10

table 6 NYNla that tbe a'Nrap eacation of tba rup•&IMta
lua for claoae auwrlaa 4 or aore queatl•• cornoel.7
ayaaa.

OG

u

tbe Dakoc. ••1•

ftirte• full bloou reapoaclN correctly t o 3 or lua queatS.ou

be••d on the Dakota value 1,at• while 14 rea,adecl couectly t o 4 or
•.re.

Nixecl bloocla tended to aar.. vi.th l••• of the Dakota val•• al•

tboap bare th• ob1ervatiou are too few to incU.cau a clefi111te tnnd.
!be nerap •·• of tbo,e ra.,ondtna · correc&lJ to 4 or aore of die .. kou
valuu •• conaict.rably p-eator (60.2) than tboN reapoadina cottec:tly
•,,
t o 3 or l••• (49.7). The 1ocio-econ0111c acoraa uadica t• nwtually ao

63
difference.
fta qautioa •Y now be a1kad:

"I• there au a11ociation between

tbe flllllNllt of education of • reapondeat and the DUlllbeT of qua•tiaaa vbicla
be nawar, correctly oa the Dakota Yaluo ayatom?"

Stated in the mall

fora, th.re. is ao a11ociation between theae two attribute,.
'tA!.l.& 7
TRI ASSOCIArI<ll BBMEll IDVCA1'10N AND
9f llfNIISIS fOTRIDAID'tA YY §Jfflll

mamn

1..u.

3 or

8th �•de or Kore
7th Qnde o r Leaa

x2 • .SH , > .0.5
u

Le••

4 or Non

l�

7

9

11

17
20

18

19

37

........ 1a categori.M repn.-t ...-1 nrter of r...-deau t.a both
aid.. A alMI I.
th• x.2 ••lue of • S98 la far below the S per cat probablllt;J lnel.

lbarefon, tile mall hypotheab bat aot bHD dlaprOMD.
fte ...t q11eatian to be ••keel u s

"1• then a n aaaoc1at1GD be•

tWNII the --t of I.Ddian uCMtry of • n�t

au tM a

bar o f

flUUtiau llbicll ... ........ correctly OD th e Dakota v•l• a,at.ea!"

ltat-'

Sa tbe -11 fona. tller• 1a no •••ocutioa betwen tllue tw attrilNtu.
2

Ille a wl• o f .0759 ill table 8 on tbe

next ,...

iacllcatu tut

th1a nlatloulaip Iii.pt be obtaf.ucl by chance nearly 80 tf.au oat •f 100.
fterefore, 111111 hyp otbeau baa not b... d.upronn.

It aboul.4 M notetl,

hol,-yu, tut the ob•.n•tlaa. 1D tll• four calla an -11.

4 IIHe

accura te aaal71ia could be •de if aore NMnatt.au waaal• 1aaYe ._...

64

abtainad 1D the two ca teprlu.

IABLI 8

THI ASSOClAUON BB'IWIBN INDIAN AHCISTIY Mm Ht11BD
91'. MSJCl!lf toWDAMA YAUJI SJSJIN
3 or IA••
Nl llooda
Mf•4 Blooda
x2 •

.01,,.

P

>

4 or Nore

u

14

27

6
19

4
18

10
37

.o,

-Cornctioa factor •• ued.

Yalue l)'luai t we would proceed to
Ntwem ...

au

tbe number of

••1' ••tbar

rup_._u

Uau ""' • tlle Dakota ••lue ayat.a.

tNn f.1 aa a1aoclatl•

aawnaa

correctly to the

caw••

Stated 1D the mall fora, there 1•

• uaoelaUon kc... tbeH tw attrf.batea.
TAILI 9
Ill AIIOCUUOtf ll'l'WUII NJ& MD lftltlD Of U....S

JOIllPMPl4 YHd■ 1\HP ·

ft •

3 or Leaa

4 or Nol'•

,0 ftff1 . ...

9

14

23

41 'IMh ff l.eaa

10
19

4
18

14
37

.,_2 • 2.4�
•

P )

.o,

Correctioo factor •• ••••

6S

tM ,
bMa

2
It ... fff.clellt that x - 2. 460. with 1 clegr.. of fr......

per cat probability level .

di.,roft,.

u below

'!berefore , the null hypotbeai• hu not

ftb Yalue i• aignific.ant at Juat below the 10 per cent

2
coafldence lnel •aning that thb x could have been obtained by chaa�

approadaaately 10 tiaea out of 100.
riully. by didlotCllliaiq the aocio-econoaie •core• of tbe r•ap••
data iDco SO or more and 49 or leas, it may be teated vbetber tbere 1•

StatM ill CM mall

net �.,.... per peraoa oo the Dekota Yalu a7ata.

laypotheala, tun 1• no •••ociatlcm betwNII tbeM two attrilMatu.
TAIi.a 10
'ID AISOClitlCII lftWUH SOCU>-ICOIICIW: &COUS MID 111111D

■•

or wtJ• wmwop ,y BSJP

IOeio-eccmoalc Score

3 or

. 669

2

10

11

19

, > .o,

!be x of .669 wltb l
proltebllit, lnel.

a

8

49 foiau OT LeH
•

4 or Non

11

50 trtaca or More

X2

t..••

4SeFN

of

fneaa. ta 'Nlow

19

18

J7

the 5 per cat

fterefon, • laaYe not diapffftll tba nll )aypotlMtaia.

qpual '1J!r•c;ttrJ.t5iu d .Ills ltR9!1 b

r•rc1s,acs.na a 1emw Ast1nt&N

Table 11 iadicatea tut tho• partic1"tl.aa OT

bntaa panicipahd

1a •ratul actlvid.e• po••••• ...rl7 ....-1 NUCaU-, - pun 1•41•

66
ance■ti-7, •n older in

•aa and bna ...11er aoclo-eCGDamic acona.

'tABLl ll
GSRBML CHAIAC1'SI.Imcs or THB USP<lm!ITS
PMTlClPA!DG D WDAL ACtltlflla

cnz. nrrn Mm YUWIPt>

SU.Cu4 Claaractuiatica

lioll...qiul
la■pcad•u

Mlleadcm (Avera.. Ho. of Yeara)
8dl Qnde or Hon (No. of iupaadent•)
or i...a (lo. of a.apmdaata)
7da

7.5
3
.5

14

ladiaa Aaceatry:
91 d:.r •f 1'111 llooda
la btr of IUzed Jloo4a

7 (87.SI)

20 (61.ft)
' (11.0J.)

Cr••

7.4

lS

1 {12.ff)

Ala

(-.r... Tura)
JO ,
..r• of Ap or Nore (llo. of Jle•' ••)
49 lure of Ap c,r Lea• (lto. of lea• •.)

63.0

52.5
19

6
2

loclo-ec--.� aeon• (AYerap)
50 Poi.DU or Mere (No. of lea• • • )
49 PoiAu or Lua ()to. of a.. • a .) ·

10

47.8

53.O
16

3
5

u

hlflManC atl partid,patlan 1n •rp.ul actlYitf.aat''

SC.CM 111 tile -11

foaa, than ia 110 aaaocution beCWMa �• two attrOutea.
tAII.I 12

Pl Ml9Glfi'I MMRt P!5tWPJ MPMtlfPtlID
1411ac•t1•

llaqiaal

.�

8dl Grade or lion
7t:h Gnde or LeH

•

2

X

•

• .01971

, > .05

CorreotiClll factor •• uaed.

·�

3

5

a

■---rpul
14

17

lJ

18
S7

2,

67
2
It ia nident that x - .01971, with l dearee of fr..cloll, 1, i.r
below the 5 per cent probability level.

Therefore, we bne not diapronn

the null hJPotheaia .
"Ia there an asaociat:ton between the amount of 1Ddia1a aceatq of
a reapondeDt and participatiao in marpul act1YiU,ea?0
111111 fona, tbare 11 no a••ociatiaa betwNII

Pl M!!WJOH

TABLE 13
Bffi1P PRW

llldiaa Aaceauy

tbe•• tvo attributea.

N!CISffl MR Mf!♦&Jff

Ml lloou

1

Iliad llooda

l
8

•2 • .112•

P)

Stat•• 111 tile

.os

27

20

'

10
37

2,

a,

Con-ect1011 factor •• uaed.
!lie

.,!-

"I•

there an association between age and •ratnalit,r1

- . 872 indicate• that th• allll h,pothui• ha aot Nell cU.a-

pr-..
scatacl

ill t1ae mall hypothe1i1, then i1 ao a11od.ation betwNII tbeM two attn•

Apia ill tat.le 14 an the 11at ,... oar � -,al• of .01908
-11 to cU.eprcwe die null �otheaia.
11.Mlly, the queatioa f.e

cw. attcio-ec:onGllic

••u4:

"Doe•

aeon• ad •rp.nalityt"
. ;;

u

too

aa ae1ocf.atl• exut lte•
Stated in tbe mall "1,oCJleaie

61

IAILI 14

m AISOCWJ(IJ PIMP MlMPyuqpw,m

50 T..r• or Nore

6

4t T..r• or

lt

25

2
8

10
29

12

Le••

S7

, > .05

•COl'ftc:Um factor va• UH4.
UILI 15

m Af80C1AJIS!! UJ'WIP SQClO-lqCIKIUC acogs MP WQWIJ.ft

---------------------------leclo-,econOldc Score
JO Pctiata • Nore

.. �

4t hilau or Lea•

,.

16

lt

5
8

13
29

11

37

....,_ of na,•ha".a.

bcenectim tactor •• uecl.
!be a2 • • 2342 , with l

•ane of fneaa,

ia below clle 5 ,.r oea&

1--1 of prONbllitJ, dlanfore, tbe l••t of die null llypodluu •f tlaia
Metia baa ao& ltNII 4liaproNA•

r•rtf.oipatl!R JI IJ!rdr! 6&5'DSMI •4 ltf199111
12 .mt. !•1111 SJ•S!!I
_,-

''
.. ter per cat of .-acleu NNcl • die aauca wl•
• caulclarul7 11'
ayat:ea tbn ti41 tba aoa-aas•pul, nap_...ta.

lt will alao N Meed tut

tile ,er c:eat of •cceptace of the V..tena val• .,•.._ la ft17 la1p for
l>och •rp.ul ucl 11oa••rlin,ll ru,aadmau.

lt la iatenadq ce MC.

tllat the •rp.ul reqoadeata •--nd correctlJ to • aliptlJ lli�
pu CNlllt of queatiou ba...t aa tbe Wutan value ayata.

lffell •f •lalat

of die �p.aal ru,Glldeata ._.re, conectlJ to 4 or --• of tbe .....

uau be__. oa the J>akota value ayaua, ""11• oaly 11 of 29 of die aaa•

•rpaal reapcmdallu tl14 ao.

TAil.i 16
USPOIISIS TO TIii Y&D& ltSIINll
MD PatlCUAftCII Dr

NMGWI.· mm?!
11ar11u1
...,....u
. _,

llo. of Con.ct ...,.... to
Dlkota fal• Syata

lo. of Correct la-,OON■ to
Weatem falue S,.tell
h. of laaponclenu Aaawrillg
J or Lua Queatiou Coffectly
OIi Daut.l Yalue s,■ta
■o. of ...,..._u ....,.rina
4 or More Qautl-■ Conectl7
• Dai.ta ,.1.. s,-c..
•
out of a ,.••u.1. 16.
bout of • poaalbl• 203.

JS

ii

......qt.ad'
...,...ta

,,..

(58 . ,S)

(46.81)

12
(12.91)

179
(81.lS)

1

11

7

ll

70
!able 16a

(1)

"1• there an ••1ooiatf.011 IHatweeo tbe total ...._ of

cornet r..,....

OD ...

of the tvo ••l• IIY•CMIII ... •qiDallt:Jt"

ancl (2) ''l• there a n ...oclatiaa IHatwNa •ratnal aacl aa-..r.,.._1
reapoadeau and tbe lllllber of correct
tlllf''

nap-..•

to tba huta ••l• 171•

Stated 1n the all fOl'a• there f.• ao aaeoolaU• becweea tbe cw

attribute, of

••oh

queatlcxi.

A chi "uan •ulyata follow fOI' tu

tw hypowaoa reapectiwly.
!AILI 17
'?Ill AISOC1AnCl1 IB'IWIIII %111 IOtAL qgp Of COIIIIC!

ypargs tqDI YM m1w MP IWWPM:ID

total Mo. of Cottect � to
Daliota ValN SJata
2ocal lo. of eonect a.apoaau to
weatern Value

SJ•uau

2

. .,

33

9J

128

52

17t

Ul

8J

t1Mla tu 5 per cat probal>lU,q 1._1.

lbenfore • � .., "8pl'.,..

tbe ff.nt of the •bwe bypotb•- of �. eectloa.

x2 •

4,31 tD 'table 18 • tbe nest ,... ,

dell, ia .,.,_, die

s

tbe mall hnoclMala.

per CaDt pnl>a1tllltJ' 1ne1.

wt•

l ..SIM of fne•

'Aanfon • wul.4 nJect

It la �tly c•cl...S tbac tJM. art•r of

quutiona auwrecl correctly
Nrpulity.

359

P ) .05

x • 1.164

'Ille

274

OIi

ti.. Dakota ••l• •Jetea '8 nl•t.N t4t

flle .,....tel' tbe _, of Deuta ••1... ..... te, Cb•

puter the attraction of •raiul acti•td.ea, •..,.c1a111 la • UM tut
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fJI ......... • uaiald• U wlw _. .. ta 11b1cb t1aa --•Wt11■-

v.-. wl•• ue ec�C., in 1-lar ,_..._._. Cblll et. taM•n.,.
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Summary
1•�1•• 1 aad 2 inclicated • ahift or cban.. 1n cultual aluu
and th• noru aupportina them with • hlah 4egree of accept.nee of the
Vutem ·.aluea and a apllt on the Dakota.

fte analyda ef 'tablu 3 , 6,

11 and 16 nYealed that by chl aquare teata of aipif1cano• at t:lle 5
per cmt coaH.dence level the tv,otbeeea wra not diaprOftll tut ._.
,_. no •••ociation betwa the reapoaMa to tbe Dakota valae -,etea
andt

(1) t1M particular c.,,,,mhy, (J) · ec1ucat1on, (3) 111'1.aa aaceat17,

(4) •P an4l (5) 1oc1o-economc aoorea of the napcmdeota.

furdleraon

tbe bypotheN■ that ..... -· DO ·••ocutlon betwen Mrgiaal1ty ...,
(1) aduc41tian, (2) hdf.en anceatry, (3)

wn

likeviN saot diaprowen.

•ae

and (4) aooio-ecaolllo _....

It v111 be noted; hCMlftr, that tbe cld

•qun value• obtaf.Aed iJl 'tables S ad t approache4 tbe 5 per cat J.ewl
of •robabilltJ ill nprd to the aaeocution betwea

•ae alld

c

mltJ

•• nawerf.na 4 or aore que1tiana cornctly on Cbe Dalrot,a value 171te11.
• alpificant •••octatioo •• found between •rsta,aU.e:,- and the
meber of queatiou aa..nd correctly

GD

the Dakota •alue ayaCIIII.

Thi• se... to illdicate that the aor• value• of tbe Dakota 17acea ..
pruenea, th• aore be 1a illcline&I to Mrgiaal act1Ylt�.

au�

aGllnblt differently• •rginalitJ CG beat be aplained bJ die aaalyau
whioh w hn• •• by • conflict ill Veat.en u4 Doota Yal... Cbaa '7
may other alasl• COIIPGlleDt.
table 19 iadicated • high pffeelltap of acoeptaDea of CM elNrola

.

b7 both chilclren and actulta without it poeiag • problell or tll■cnpaaCJ
,,
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CIL\P!D V

u

baa been noted, a change or •h1ft baa OCcurrN fraa the old

Dakot:a Yalue a,•t• 111d the norms supportlq it to the Weaten ct.Yil•
bad.on'• value •1•teaa and the nonae suppordlla tbaa.

lt •• •l•o

poinced out: that aou o f the value• ad aoru of the old Dakota culbare
IMIY• vanbbed ca11pletely.

the queatiOD thesa arlaea, "What effect cloee

thie lMrn upon th• tndi'riclual t"
'to begin with, f.t 11 obvioua tbat two nlae qetaa haft "811
eccepted, the Wutena with more concenaua than the Dakota.

....., or

aot the indivtcluala adhere to the aoru n,portiq tbe val... ta.1 life
eituatioa• 1n Which he muat act abaolutel7 COl&ld aal7 be ..teZ'lli.Mcl ••
nrtfied throqb ob1erv•ttan o f the group ewer an estada4 dllrad• of

esample, it ia illpoaail>le to be generoua 111 "..kota ID4U.aa faelal•" a d
afalltaneoual7 coaform

to

aaae of the nona o f lfuten cf.vf.lt.utf.a np•

porting tbe values of caapetition, 1Dcl1Tictual1• aDd ffeP antq -..y.
IC 1a a •P•culacicm that • reapoadallt flnu it aacb 1... 41.fft.alt te
profeH the value, than to act ill accorcllllce with the ....
tbea.

•...-Uaa

lutaca• w:ad.oubtedly arise vhea CM iacliv!Alul f.aou wi th c••

•�rution tbe probl• of action 111 the face of CODfUctiaa IIOl'M•
..lalM f.e la UDa1ff.e4

wen

fte

he ruV,Ma tut tile .acts.au of hi• aoci.al
,,

8l'Ollp a n tnecuoly lapending upon hta.

At other tiau it u caaceivlble.

7S
that in thia aansltion of changinn values, norma are not yet ••tabU.sbed
v:l.th tba conaequence that the individual flounders about withoue the
social contTol of either 1ociety.

This ccmditioo of normleaane•• baa'

been called anom.e and the individuals enveloped by these circmatancea
are aaid to be 1111ratnal.

Anomie may be defined aa a breakclOliD of tile

individual•• senM of attacbmellt to society, and hence the losa of iu
noma govemina cOGduct.

When thla takes place 811101l8 a larae nUllber,

society itulf becomes normleea and diaorgaiced or is 1a a state of
..... .

1

SffeTal types of anaale are ilstinguiahed b7 llobert Nacl'Nr,

two of vhich will be mntiaud here.
rtrst, thara are thoae vlao, 1lffiq loat •llOIIICber,
in a 11'.. t meaaUN, any •Y•t• of values that Iii.pt gift
purpoae of 41rectioo to their liv••• lanina loat CM c.a.. H
that points their course into the future, abandoll thu■yl•u
to tlie pruaot, but • preMDt
of aipifiNUe,

or

-.u•

lat there ta a

tn•

■

of anOlllt whtda, accor41Da to Nllcl'hr, •�

lap1 vitla the first au,psted type INt ta felt aore poip•tl7 _. __.
Jectiftly.
(lt) 1• c:haractert...• oowa all bJ a fuDCs□,aul au
tragic insecurity, aoaething that cuts deeper thaQ tbe nx•
1et1•• a11d clraacb that b•-t other ... lt la tbe 1■NCU4CJ
of th• hopeleaal)* diecn:iented. TIiey haw loat the aromcl on
the around of tlleir �--r ••lUM. Uaully
wlaicb clley
it bappeca1 vbeD they have 1oat alto their foaaer eno,lr-.nt,
thei.r fol'Mr coanect10G, tlaeir •ocul place, tbair ec•mc
support. In the profoundest •enae they are 'diaplace4 ,.�
aoaa• . l

•tood,

2
aooert K. Naclver, "1>eeca11t to ,.,,.,,"
1o1op. P • 783.

-

1b1d. • p. 784.

. ,,
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1'ht.a atllclJ baa rn..led that tbe Dakota llld.Sa la.a■ to a larp
acat lfft hi• olcl IJIUIII of ••1•• llhich .... parpoea an4 cUnctl•
to life.

"Vbat doe• the lncli.t.dual do ill ACb • ,imatton or II• ....

be nact to thla cODditioo of noraleaauaf"
llated.

so.. alt:el'DaUY., aay i..

(1) lie -■y p■HlYel7 or actlYelJ acce p t a uw Yal• 11■caa.

(2) be 1187 r..ct f.ncliffenntl:, or apdaatf.cally .._ daylq tut die
old q■ua of ••lue•

u

loet, (3) be •1 accept or nJ•ot eleber die

illpOllecl or the indi...ou ■ ••1• ay■ c.u or bot:h, (4) be -, Y&c:111.ate
between the two, or (J) be uy ...11: otber 10111L"ce1 of ••adq • life
orpniaatlOD in either ■ocul17 appnn• or dlianrowed n1w11.
� type■ of illdl.c•• of di■orpalutioa -, be cll■ti•pt....._.
daa lnclf.ce■ of ■oc1al U.■orpniaatf.ma •• per■cml dl.■fflllll&atioll. 1be
foraar h aon correctly wnrad ltJ • deer.... aacl lack of 8MHR-■ ot
■ocial noru npportiag aoral ftlUU; a defillitioa relatJ.aa ane c1...1,
to t:IM conclitiOD of !Boak•

!be lattal" la aore correctly wnr•• 1a

taaa■ of auch actintle• 1'hich IMIYe yariouly bND ca� ••
"cri.M" inclwlilla 1uc:h YiolaUona •• aurder. �. tlleft _.
otbera.
!hi• 1tuc17 baa not definitely rnulecl Jaow auala ao1111....... a
lat:a --• the rup011dut■ or ln the aoclety u a wbobt.

It be• meal•••

CM ol4 hkoea wl• -,at•
haa occurred ••• thee ... i•uU.vl...l• •re •Mkf.•1 •qmal

■..-...

wbf.ola

•7 piwide tbea with acae dapee of IINllf.D.a 11M1 life -.-1ud.••

ut:a uow that

De

the lafluence o f tbe old Dakota n1.. •• •••-- lane

clefiDiuly decruaed, thu lfflu.ai -woae eooial 411■or11Dlu&i••

...- ...

Ille

11
nplarlty, mlfol'llltJ ancl can1i1tacy 1n the aoral ordaf baa .,... 411••
npte4.

nae ••luu

of brnery, .-.ro,1ty, fortitude alld

w1.,._, a

illtaaral 111ta of the old aooial 1tructure 1 ao loa..r fllld C41111Plete
upl'eu1on I.a the preHDt Dakota culture aad accouat for •- of tlae

u fulfill•

loea of life 11H111DI to tlM lndiriclual, a ...IWII llhlch ...
aant 111 •rgiaal act1Yf.tiea.

•-•ta

,-ralat �•raal1 1n tbe fona of

of die old nlue 111tea at111

li•laa a11cl lhariQI. !broup

tact nd •••rH conditlau of coercion acl 1uppna1l• �

C11lban ca•

,.uta

liWi•

baa allppecl out illto • fraaaentary uiatance ill vbi.cb he flau laliliiilelf
'11illberf.tecl.

a.

ha1 be• cut off fl'OII Ilia fcmaar reU,aiaa .tell ,-.

petuate4 the old aoral code •net illvltecl to accept a uv fora calle4
Clartatlanity wbich •--1•be• hi.a to accept tbe nlue eyaaiaef VUten
�.

JutMDc.
!be data ladicate that the

.

DeW

weatern ••1• .,..._.. hrft NIIII

aceepted •11cl tut there 11 DO appaT•t YacultJ.
-11 be ra1HCI, "An 'Che ...., wlua to wt�cll

�A

But the quuti• aljllt
pwfuan •• •enlaaflal

and Yital to die 111cl1Y1dual •• the olcl ••1... a4 aoaut"

lllleMftr

nluu wic:h are •niagful an4 Yltal to Cba �l•u of 1ocietJ a nt•r•
are atlr,•tecl they asat be replace• •1

-, ••!llaM.

•-clai.Da

11MU.catf.0111 are tut till•

u, Mt .._ cu

t.hoeaat, the Dakota lD'1an appaNRtlJ accepta tu
iutt•. lie c1.. r11 lacu chi •tlvatiOD
thaa.

111dcla u ....111 Yltal

••luu

u ,....

caae.

41•

of W.aten ciril•

t1le non. .....uaa

Nuay naetalaf,.c naponcluta told the iateffiawer duriaa CIM UUl'H

of the coaYereati• with cha tbat• ....Utl•• H■■■• to be ..ttilla Wl'H

_,-_
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for the Dekou India lnatead of better.

Often theae raaru Vllre fol•

lOWN 'by the caaent that they wre aach "better off''
aoctally. econ-.t.cally. politically) yura

•ao.

<,.nap,

_..iaa

fe.rtaapa tu fact Cllat

tbeM MV ••l•• lack ntalic, to the t.Ati.t..,.1 accounta is pert fn
their Nini de1cribed •• l•IJ aod without _,itl• by ... Nlpt,or,,
acquaiatancea ancl the canal nevap-,u ruder.

Cgitic1N

.s111 lh!b:

t(

IJJdtatiou •ad eritict.aa of dda atudy -.y be cl•••lflM Ullder
••• ujor •r..a s

(1) c-...icat.ioa •• rapport, (2) ,-r...1 , (S) ap

proach, or perapectift, (4) tedml•••• (5) proc.u•• • (6) c•clual�•••
(7 ) inclicea.

111 retrospect it my be .... that t:heM cri,tlcl- c:Gftr

botla tlae fiel4 1tucly an4 the •tire tbeala.
Al tlloaab •� of tbe reapan4-te wn CGllftr-t with ti. lqliah
. .,
it vea aec:eaaary to tam1late the queatioaa ao 1M acibe6ale

1-gua...

lDto the Siouan toape for approailucely 57 pa Milt of tbe iateff1..•••

a... tlloap •

traulacl• _. cGDatncW,.' it •• •-ttaaa -.ceaaary for

the iaterpnter co upl�ia a 4Matioa by uiag • old Wt• •tol'7 n
ac.e other ncJa "•tage•nttillg'' ..thod.

lt • hapM ti.at tl&la atra

dfnt aD4 help to tlua napGlldmt ...i• �tnllluca to die rutaUit)' of
tbe rup•N• ratber tbaa to the baaar.. of lack of 1ta11M�t1• ea4
at:.iaaU..

y here tbat •• • tapronaatialla wn •• wltla
Suffic• lt to ..

rrca •

.

..-.tlclat• • poillt of flew. wr4a r-=-ln
�
their ....1q aad e11elt eaotloael
tllrouab aperleua• and •t•
tbe queatt.au at t,._..

til»du wlatch

cbe

1.DfOl'llllllt

baa

'9-,•••

foaled •• ti...;

cmtaill COIUIOUtiOD• •• wall •• delaotati••;

,._.. ,.._ nae

a

A a-aulatioa .... lalllab
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to ltouan, at beet. ii tdi0111tic and t•r•fore •� of the ...Ding _,.
be lo•t in the proceH.

'Iha fact tbat the author ta not coat'er..nt f.D

the Stouan tonaue 1e U.kev1ee • distinct ltattaUon.

BcJNnr • it

ee...
d aa thouah the questions catering around thoN w1'
..• of Veaten
ciYiliution were anavered juat •• ...uy

••

thoM centering al'oaad Clae

'•olcl'' Indian culture.
Secondly. there f.a the noUouble diffleulty of the re.,.d4mt to
unclerataad and project hiMelf into a hJPotMtlcal eltultioa..

A

.-.uaa

auch ae, "If yoar chUd vent agalut ,our wiabu, would f.t help if yw
rMaoned with ld.111?", or "If soaeone haraed • Llelillbel' of you.- faallJ ...1,
you fo�•• hill without trying to get fftlftf", were 4lfflcult to anawr
and nearly non-applicable eqecially if the rupondent bae or ba4 no
children or •• newr confrmted with tba eituattioa of ban to hf.a faad.17

..

and forgiYenesa.

finally, ln regard to coaamnicatton and rapport, tben l• tbe
tmdmey

Gil

the part of aany responanta to r-in reticent or gift only

mint.Ml reapOGMs eepecially when tile uture and purpoee of the
foreign to hia.
ner.

•tll47

ta

Thi• ia not entf.re}.y a crlttciea of t be napOMaDt llow

tt •s the duty and endeavor of tlle field wm-lrer to esplala Ille

etucly •• wall as poasible and bear I.ft

awiu

we aneverin� to the beat of hitt abUity.

,.Jut anally t1Ma reapoo.._t
It doe• not loai•lly follow

that a tacltura n•poadent ie witllholclf.ag lllfON!ltlaa.

la hu flUMt for

lleftingfltl infotWtlon, the fiel d vorlcar le CC11Data11tl7 1D ...ger of pro
jecting hia upectancle•

lq>OD

hie reepoadent.

Scme aceptici• or •ue•

picf.on on the part of the India ntpoe4ent le un•r•tandat-1• howwer.
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Naay nlaabt.11tati• poU.d.u lane f•il•• witla hf.Ill au

c.....-u1

caaa••

Ilia ■GIia coafuat.a alMI trauu.
!be nature of the peraG11al Uaitauou are aucb llu claoee of ay
•octal 1cieati1t.

.,.._w..

There an Cha probi.a. of obJeetiritJ. blaH■ •••

CC1111plete obJectlYitJ la iapM■ible •• wll •• lapractlcal.

It •l•o ..... tut MAJ re... rchara la applied acieac,e- are lookiDa fn

•-tbiaa

I

ill particalar vheD tlley

bepa

tMf.r aacly alUl ia... •- •ti...

aad pradilectiou of au tJPe or notlaer.
"a

le� w are --,.11•• ••

Itted to •• approach. w are oftea prn•ted fraa ....... pla•• rn•

pbaoeaolopcallJ or bolf.atically.
know ,-.t they vovld ideally

lla. to

C1De ahoud aot be dieappolated.

la '"-11mtaa •
f1a4.

•tudJ --,

re...nllera

If it u iaot f._4, __,.r •

A r•••rcllar la alao of._. pr_. to

dafin• probl... with reference to bi• owa

ataauru,

Yelue• a11cl 1Mlckpoua41.

OM caanot liYa lD tile atucly cOlallllty ftrJ loq, parUcipate f.11 Clle actiY•
1tS.•• and

aiaal•

with the people without becClllia1 ••••t IJIIINltMtlc

vi.ell tbeir poiat d Yin.
,..,1..

1h11 1a partt.C111arl7 tl'N vltla • lllllOd.ty

.Adllittedly • thi• la • ban liaitatia, ,-t, it i1 part of .,_,

•lraa u dlatillctly buaan.
fte approach of the

•tud7 t.1

I.a tbe ana of Yal_..

la tbe pa■t

tlaia baa bau caa1idend aa eluai•• topic for tbe Nd.al n...rcller.
Plailoaapbera dicl ••t of tbe illquir, illto data fl•l••

a.c..t17 laownr •

••1•• haft c_. withia the pa1p of die eocial acieuut.

!Ila �lrical

atudy of tbea 11 poaaible with tlaia pncnd• wll atac.4 by GOMa acl
Batt.
SiAce th• aocial aelett,t •• •tu4iu the Yalu• of
ht1 01111 c11ltur• la alao iDYo1Ye4 I.a tboae Wl••• it IN•

.�-

11
vitbCMat ..,1na tlult it t.a '1fficult for Ida to a.., t1a...
••luea froa 1.aterfertna with bi■ acientUic work. 1111•
•1 be •apeclally tne vbae tbe nbJect of ilnudptue
b aot •rely tile daacriptloa of valu ayac.a■ , but CM
aulyala of c:mfilctilla ••1.... 111 euch a c.aN die
tellptatioa to be biaN4 by oae of tbe coant.cttaa q■teal
1■ nral7 put • • • . !be -.crlptl• o f tbia ••1• •••
fiict 1• • aciatific o,arau•. .- nalaati• of tile
aitutioa la not. !be -,.... of loaical oeauuic•
UOD■ ill value •Y•teaa 1• • laaittaate edueific ectiY•
ltJ, nea tll•p .,.ct.al ,1..&a for .. -,.ca or CM
other i• not. 4
!Ila value• that wn ••• ill dale paper

Ba ttluSt4 •

tlae •••1•

o f • rffiev of Uter•ture •• canno t be truted •• 1ac1..1ve • ddlaltive.
1be que■U.OD dealt with •••

"Ba•

tlaere beea a c:baap ta tN ••l• ayataa

of the lakota ladiaa culture la racat �r•T.,
Nt extent and with what c:GDMqueDceaT

If ao, ta

•c

ffN■ , CAt

Oeher ••luea CeDtedq anaa4

aeaual bebavlor, c:-,etiti•• tiae •a• property c:ertaial7 lane _........
clump alao ancl alao cauae NIie er • aood ...1 of cafU.ct to ca.. 11141.,..
idul.

Tlaa c:011part.aoa vldl aae

apf.A, a nbjec:ti•• ••lecd.m.

••l... of V.atern c1Yil1Ntion taftlft■ 1

There ... ••tully be • f• 1 n

na aaay,

"poillta of c•tact" betwea the two qateaa, •• ceaaot tbenlore N
Yiewcl •• cC111pletelJ antithetical.

Then •1 ftWI l»e foua4 illeeuiatea•

.. withila our 01111 value •J•tea •• NJr•l poiata out ta DI,
ct

pgz,ffl

,,1,...
leuua• of the aubJectiv• n.abare of val••• tM queati• Id.pt N
rat.N411

"Bow well do value• lucl to • quacltatift re,on •• MW aacll

of the ••1111 o f tlMa i• c

micata• bJ

---•T"

e of atatiad.a.
an limitati•a ill tlae ..

.

,,

WUUaa J • Goode aa4l Jaul l . Batt •

WttedlJ, dlian

'lbaJ aa N ••ily MDiplllata•

IJlclaocla ia focl9l .......

P • U.
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ad lllply ••lec:tl•• •

pftll

by DUIIINra.

Actually, ••ry little o f the 111NUin1 of ••luu ta

l'r..-nctea •rely rqort

et ii foug.•.

ta Che lntarpretatioe of fNqlaellclea a11cl obNnact-.�
tb.ated that the wrd, "cllltur•'' • ta

rr

wried ••• of

au

n

lt

abatnctt.aa and

Neaaf.q U.u

ooal• alu be
�•taaa
5

rather than for a11y 1ub1ta11tift •tlty, "

for a

v.. •

probe beneath the behavioral aurf•c• w auat caula.r tlae •ttu ef wl•
•••

la thil neat 1tatlatlca b•Ulle leu •ainaful bat perbap• aUll

balpftl.
Closely related to tbe precedf.111 U.mt.ati•• of tu

•DMIJ

11 tJae

fac� that • •r•l code la "pure or tdeaeioul" tbe phcepU of wlaiGh ..,
be

Pftll

aff111111ti•• lip ••nice but wbic:la •Y be a1114e4 • ill•te• la·

practice.

n.nau,,

vblch

a lillitati• ..., " aacouatand ill

ff•rJ•• 1• ·�•inted.

fenuJ.•ttaa .-.u... wUla

Saatiau it ... fomid that tlae old --

tural ••1•• batl failed to be tranaad.tted to the JOU111H ...ta Wta....
Other tacllaf.•ue• for gatberi.111 clata could laa'ft b.- ..., ta •Mi•
.

ti.on to the partlctpant•Dbserver· encl illteffi•• taclmt.,...

....,. tile

c a••••tu411 or aodal par..■onalltJ tecblllque woa14 bffe of!en4 fnitM np•
,1.._u to tJae ■twly.
DGDe

Althoup the ntbor fGllld Rcb f"'PHU•e ,..,._.,

wn 1tu4iecl lntei:a•lnly ctl" •1•twticall1

CAM atudJ.

••Ila

u.i, •• •

ce ,
..

TIier• •• abo Illa po•albtU,cy of .ac.lldni•cariq an attlcra.,ul

�l• of un1...t1oaalltJ.

Pana,• • _.. accurate N•la fu --••naaat

and prediction obtaill• fna cha •� o� tiai• tool; llDIMwr • the nlultllity
of thl• teebllf.que . ..,_.. ma at leaat -. llamd NbadUlu wblq la abwe
S

.. .,,

John J. BODipMDD , �lt&!

.

H
.9! [ID9Mlip. •· -·
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lecaue of the lack of t1aa, ao pnte•tlq o f tJaa lateniMr •cla.+tJ •
•• cloGe.

The acbedule H1m1d to be ••..-te aacl the wcl reetecl IIOl'8 ca

iapronna the procea• of adld.lliatra uaa it.
•• on the acbadul.e for the eatre of c+

Only • few

-..or c:,,_.., wre

,ntcatf.aa acl clanflcattoa.
'

Tvo Uaitatiaaa of the dynaaf.ca of ptheriq data "1ch •,: lnf.te
cd.Uci• ahould be atated.

One waa that tllree cU.ffenat iatecpntOI'•

pt.des were uaed clurln1 the CGUrH of tlle illteff1elf1q.

The otber •• die

clealre ad ability of the intervi.... to reapGDd a, he thoupt tbe n•
aearcher would lika for hill to reapaed.

!Ida fact

•JI alao

o ffer a poe•

af.ble_ uplaution o f tlae tenNDcy of the In'1aa napm..t toward tile
",ea" aawr.

Tlli•� called inteniev "pleaailag'' •cl pel'llapa - •f ta

beat precauti.Ollt to tau b to illfona th• re11pG11cleat thllt there an u

only Ilia

O'IIII

reapooa•• wre all that • • watecl ill taflU of Ilia

OIIII •·

periencea ancl beliefa.
'1'lae cODClualou reached frca tlae data caaaot be ....raU.ucl to
apply •1 farther tban the area fr• wllicll die •tat. WIBe ptben4.
otbel' word.a, wut f.a aaid fr. the

•ta

la

la tr.ue ODJ.y for ta.. '"'
c.
a -•

tllbich waa deU.llited prmoualy t.n die 4i■c:walGD.

'Ille re..aoM:lta wn

a.arly all llicldle to ol+lar aae ulea, aa4 tllat •ra • 411ad.llct UaitaU.•
alao.

A abldy of tbe -.arioua •P aroupa, b•th •le and �--1•, ...tel caz-.

tainl:, prcwe aore enc0111paaaing.
in regard to concluaiveneaas

Otlaer U.ld.tadana confrant tile re...rcller

"llbal la coacluive proof!" , "IIMt M11J

factor• can be know?" ancl "Bow can- the Yariabl.. be C811tro11e•t"

11aau,.

the quution ...., be •••• ,

"Wbat la the .... t la• of

group and individual d1aor1111f.catlont"

laae t!Mt ld.lbt poaaf..blJ be

ad IIIIY bava been med in the put area

ue•

other welfare pr0Yieioa1, poor health, cd.ae, fad.17 aacl taterper....1
f1Jlct1.ona, negatf.vt•, lack of high aorale, cleprual•, alcaholi•,
Pertaapa •

kinship group break•up and Yuwipl and Peyote aetintt....
cOlllblnatioa of inclicea 1• better tha11 •

•1nal• one.

A Nlectl• of

1ndice1 ill thia atudy vaa •de on the baala of 1fblt ..._. ••t c-•
aurate to a probl• dealing ill coaflictiq value a:,at:emu.
Keep1ng in Iliad the Umit;atione of the

•tudJ ••

h'1catecl aboft,

we •Y c011clude chat the •Jor hypoth••il• • tbat a conflict 1a val• .,..
taa within � s fraaevork of culture cba1lp

u J.awpl7

the -,.ptcaa of d11orp111ut1an 111 Dakota IDdioe cm
a.Mrvat1on••r•c•1••• aupport fl"Olll the fla41np.

rupauDl• fer

tt. Piae ·a14p

Altbotlp die

•J•

bypotb.ed• •• too broad to be --•ltle to c.etiq, tlae aub•laffoelleei•
(accepted and rejectacl in Chapter IV) line &enclM a coafina it.

fte

ffidellce that certain aelectecl c-,..ta are aot uaocuW to die _.
Mr of re.ap011••• to the value •1•t- aacl t• •rp.lMU.t, la, of COU"ae,
of •• great aubauntl� aipiflcallc• a1:i ta the ffideace tut tbe 11111Des
of re1pou••• to tbs value qetem of the Dakota Incliaa is • aaoct.ate4 vit:la
the phenGllelloo of urgilllU.ty.

Both c•trlbute :o an ,m•r•tnUaa of

aoeul clisorganlaatloa aN •ratn•liCJ tn the Dtalcot.a ladua.

l"urther ra1urch 1n connection wich tlli• abacly •1 proceed •lOIII
aoaa of the following augge1ted ai·•ai

(1) relaeiq aore 1acearall1

the behaviol'al pbenoaeJM with the iqatioaal, that ia, at llbat leftl of
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synthesb does "do you beline" and "do you dd' occur, (2)

my

do 1oae of

the reepondenta adhere 110ft closely to tbe olcl Dakota ••lue ■yetea Iha
others, and, conversely• why have some accepted and adjuated to chaage
differently, (3) other Yalues such as competitioa and cooperation • ....-1
behcvior, tille and property coul• be studied ta regard to 1oclal d11orpa•
izatiOI\, (4) other indices of disorganization could be uaed, an•

c,> tM

aening of the Christian religf.00 to the Dakota tu4lan could 1>• iffeatl•
gated ae it relate• to the old 110ral code.
Various nethoda •od technique■ of tnveatlgetion, not u1ed I.la dda
study might alao be auggested.

They would include:

(1) conatt'Uetill&

other question• which seek to 1neat1aate the .... valuea ehoa• tn tbe
pr..ent 1tucly, (2.) other 1ndtcea of df.aorgaisatioo lli&bt b e ue41,
(3) a larger sample could be drawn which would lnclade ••rioue atrata of
the Dakota pop11l.ation such ae peer aroups at ••rioua age leYel■, f-1••
aa wll 1.11 male• and even • compariaon of the pre1ent Hllple vttll •
aaaple of Dakota Indiana . living off the reNrvation, flnally • (4) ce
effictant correlation• llight be used to detend.ne how auch •••ocuti•
exiate between the varioua •ttribut•••

...

..- .
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af.••

1.

Do you f..1 that 7ou aboulct receive recopitioo &aa otura .... ,
IIODe1 or food or help to t11o.. ..tao Dee4 ltt _ Yu , _ Ro.

2.

l f JOU ware ba417 1A need of food •ad •Ollle01141 pye Y'OU •oqll food for
)'OUr CMa ne•cl• vou14 you abare lt vith other aeedy relatlna? - tu,

No.

3.

Do you ai•• ••1 aifta 1n the
acaetb1A1 aped.al bappena

No.

u..

<•·•· •

of Y'OUr relau
... or ollilu• ,._
vbn one uniu or &a)t - ,.. ,

4.

Do you beline ill plecl&iaa • part of you lac.,_ to tbe cnrch _. tlle
writ of tbe cburda? _ Yu, _ No.

S.

Would you ••1 that your flrat reapon•fJd.lity 1a to ... dlat .,._ owa
falllily (1 • • • • 1our vi.fa acl c:hildrn) i• adequately clot11ia•• f
.. aacl
houaecl7 _ Y••• _ Ko.

6.

Do you l>eliffe la HYtaa IIOOeJ for -r11Mlut _ Yu , _ 11o.

7.

»o

8.

Do you think • ... 1• brnu lf he fipu 1a Che froet li.nu 111 wr
rather than ou lllao auppU.e1 thoe( lD the thlckaat H.ptt _ ,.. ,

9.

Jou think it •how a un' • bravery ._ 111 bettl• a - becoma ao
bold •• to touch au IIMll1 (couat coup)? _ Yu, _ 11o.

Bo.

Do you fHl tut • peraOD libo liea about you alaould
ILia for the raat of hi• life? _ Y••• _ No.

uve

)'OIi

it IMlcl apwt

foQl••

10 .

l f SOMODe laaflad a Mllber of your f.U7, VOllld
out tryiaa to a•t n•f _ Y••• _ lo.

11.

Do you thhk i� 1a necaaaary for • ... to bear pat.a ldaNlf aa 1-. ••
1. • uac
he ca before he aau for help or relief tr. ums•• elN
lna vitb the thOll&a 111 one' a fieah 111 tlla SUD DaDCe)? _ Yu, _ Ito.

12.

Do you tbiak that the "harcl ti-.u" cm tu naenatiaD (auch •• pOOI'
1 1Yina c•clltlau, lack of foocl, or aickaeaa) •• •caal:hiaa Cb.at ...t
ccaa to Jou to teat JOAJr •tftlaltb OS' •41uraua'l _ Y
.. , _ ...

13.

Do you feel that aa ule-bodia4 MD ..._1, •d11taia • nplar
la et all poaaible? _ Y••• _ J!O•

16.

Do you think it 1• the pareata' ra•pOGaiblllCJ CO __, tMir ollilua
buay and out of trOllble? _ Yu•�- ■ o .

15.

If you wanted viadoa would JOU faat alUl pray ta orclar that it V01114 caaa
to you? _ Yea, _ No.

tlMa wldl•

<•.

Jolt

if it
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16.

If your cbild went epf.laat J01U ••••• voulcl lt ulp lf JOG ruaoae4
wttll ldat _ Yee, _ llo.

17.

Which church do you 10 toT _________________

18.

Hffe you cunpd churcbu within tbe laet ,
..rt _ Y••• _ Bo.

19.

Do you attend:
hnday •nailla Mnice1

*••

Pra7er ••tillal
SUDda7 School
Special Sel'Yicea
aaecer. Cllri1taa, we•dS■p)______
Picnic,, euppera, partiea, etc.
BeuYolent drive• bJ your clmroll
Guilcla, circl••• brothewboocla , 1outh aroup•
lllltructioa cl••••s

20.

<•·•· •

Do your cllilclru etteDd?

cl•••••

Bible •�I' 1chool1 aad capa
tutructioa

21.

HaYe you attended a,
Ywipi ... ttqt _ Yu, _ Ro.
Peyote ••tinat _ Yea, _ lfo.

22.

Who would you go to for help .... you are alckt _________

23.

Wba you are 1n trouble or bne • pnbl•• •o do you tun to for acl-

.,

vice? _________________________

,,
Qualtioaa
... ■V!Z

.. ,

Tranalation:

1 , 2 ,3.

1.

Otubaa vf.coban anpetu leball ullancta ••teJ•l•u bet

4.

2.

Waceldyapt el, VIClllm8J• ecoapl kill vicayala bet

S.

3.

Le awc1a voi Tukto waJ1a tolceheJa tan oakte yacill Itta
he, aiye tiwhe aitaw ild.yela ,
altak,ola tlwhet

5.

4.

Allpetu leba ekta, ulaaacla tf.wlla ataya ldd., -,.ta u
1aa talaalm eaa, "ldcl•yulaa" oyaka ht bet

6.

S.

Nauaka-kpataapi vlcoban lie vi-=-7ala bet

7,8.

6.

Toba void.else yubap1 bntau, na lroekalalra waji itoub
old.ciae ekta ob1no aa Ida ua, nia nilata ekea, he koaulalra
ohitlka he , 1aa wcilltoual wlitau beca Ile!

9,10.

1 . OkolakiciJ• vakan ekta w.....-ldn be voujuJu ollia1

11.

8.

Wiwayapacf.pi uhanci wicayala bet

12.

9.

Lakota oyata kin uhincill 1...- ta -,1 oldU,it

w

luba kta, le vicoban vf.cayala beT

13.

10. TuVI sniyn cm lunatau, vicaN kill he taJrowt _...,

14.

11.

t'uktow11J1a ohild, tan aicillca l7ope711Pi kta lie, •1vicaaa la• nl,eT

15.

12.

••banllcln balbleciya vicayala lief

16.

13. 1'iclaca tan hahOIIPi he, tOUA ewe wh•..,,S.cald.ya,lt

17 .

14. Okolald.ciye wun blktOIMDJiD .,.,. bet

18.

15.

Oldai okolalddye wlr.aa le o,apa be'l

19.

16.

Apetu •kan can okowUJila wceld,.a la H bet
talmlaa okolald.cL,e waua CNaiciye .,.,. bet

20.

17.

Ricinca el aapetu wua woaapelciciyapi apapi bet

18.

uvt.pi OJ•P• bet

21.

eccm kta bet

VII� utapi oyapebef

-,- ..

QUeati••

liullbeJ••

Trnalatioat

22.

19.

Waniyaaaoka can. tokeake euoan aa bet

23.

20.

!ohan waice lulMI haatau. tuw ca ldci w,•al•lra N lief

.,

♦

,:

.,- ,.

AnlOIDU I

..
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ICOICl&IC ...,.,

________c_t,

______..ta

.....

-------------�Allolalat 1o._1e. la ,-,.1,:___

lot.al acne .....__________� of i.-__.________
total acne leaH•
� ef MIN_________

r,,e

of ._..

�::::::::::::::::_,
--.Nida
--.,
-::::::::::::::::
..._ of nae

..........

.._�--- ,_,.__ ,au_

v.11.____ Lf:nauck,,

Willdld\l.___ 1• ...,1, .......-:--------------

Jana.______ P-1� --•-------

...

CIiiate_____ •
:-..
••
..
•
•---

c.nla

____________,---_---1---------_____________
------------hftda&

lq11lfMIIC

,•••___
un._
c..._____ ...,,•.____ Trla.
a.11,
....._____
_......
cu.....____ tllr�•---- C....:.--trlaok________ ear._______ �------U.walNk lllftllhlJ
C.l'Na

Str.__ Belfera____

....

rw
. 1,,.

__

m
mfi,a■•
S�-------...... ef Jat•r OtMI' !'.Ila LiYUINk • fa111
---•l C--'U- •f .... ...

......,,t.a•

■p
.._________::.___
s.n�--••-tt�..

lllfrow1■1nt•,______�-------------
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er Loan•

leak

•------

J.iellltiea
..,.,._t Cattle________
..,.,...t .....1••
Caala

1.ebab.
Store Billa -----Otber

Lea••·--------

rara or

...

lanch

Catt�i.
-----------bpeaa..

�--------biaa_�-------

Bouaelaeld
P0041

-------
,Ga■ "'---------

C1•t

Nac:lllaery ..,. .....___

._. ..,.111______

,..c••

--------·-------------

Doctor

Deatlat
latertaUlllllt

·--------01 1

0ther________

--------

-------------

MIOllmC Plaated
8tor••-caaa--_________
Ban■ated____________ lolcl
Acre• Plaacecl

Cropa
Aer•• Baffeated

Sold
vu.at.____________________________

··-·

Corn.____________________________

oau.____________________________

Po u toe,.__________________________
lar ley___________________________
fla.______________________________

Al&l fa.__________________________

Odla___________________________
IAcoae frGII Nle .i llY..tMk f__________

fle14 Crape

Ganea

er••

•---------
•---------
•---------
•----------

Geaeral acdt"Me of i...• of f-117._______________

•

i,.. of actlYity IJeat nitN fn iati:ri._1___________
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ICOII
l.

c-.tnctloa of laoue 1
Irick, 1aaoc•• •t• - , • palaW fr- 111paiat:H ...._, HIier
aeon a
(J)
(S)

2.

..__,.r•• rad.Gt
...,_r or roaa.__
&atios Below 1.00
(3)
Score s

3.

Ulbuaa

..._,. of perHM._____ • __
2.00 -' -,
1 . 00--1.,,
(7)
(S)

ea,, ..,1••

facf.U.U.aa
llecUlc

Sane,

(I)

4.

water pf.peel iato 1'oue 'I

s.

fowr •Nerf

1•

......,

a.

,.

10.

Neob•lcal
(8)

y

TeleplaoMT

•

(6)
T

(6)

1s.

I

Cr•-•
lconlt

(J)

lee

(J)

(6)

(3)

•

(J)

(2)

0- 7
(J )

(5)

'f
f

(6)

14. Vf.fe attea• cbucla • -•1
lcoret

(5)

(2)

seal• score

- ..

•

•

(2)

(S)

•

t•ll

12

(7)

1, ... ..
(I)

a

t•ll

12

1, .. ..

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(6)

BuNIMI atteaa cllldcla or ._..J Hlloolt
(2)
y (J)
aoora t
1'

(4)

Otilel' OI' ....

0.1

•
•

•

(J)

r-111 takd •t.11 __,..... ,

..IMllld' • eac•U••
c-,lete•s

OU i-,.. ...... ...

(I)

(Otur tua mack)

Aut.-f.lat

11. Vlfe' • ...... t1oa1
Gr•-• ...,1.ca,:
aeons

u.

t

t (6)

6. lafri...ratort
Scou t

or ,,......

(6)

......

1t

(I)

Q ., ...,..... )

(.\ o! ...aiap)
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PAJlfiClPATICII 1N BIGBIOIUIOOD ACTlVUU8

I!!.

Do tbey vlait uaigbborat
Do ulpbore vieit tbea?

!!

-

... ,••

1a., ...

Do tbey exchall� work with aeighbora'l
Do tbe7 adulnp toola and
with neighbors?

•daillarJ

Do tlaey leed foo4 to uipbore?
Do they bad money to neighbor a?
Do they attend celebratloaa or f
..•U'l
Do th ey hunt or flab vf.tb aeigbbowa?
Vbo do they viait with ?

--

(Start vitla ••t fraquat)

_____________.______________..latia11ahip

K
K

,
r

. .,

w
"

Do tlMy participate VS.th u�r• iD:
Card playing
Yea __ llo __
Ball gaaa•
TelliAa Jokea
GoHiping
Dlecuaeilla old tlaea

Do tlMy have • faily cart Y•• __ No __ Kake ___ Model.___
telapbone?

radio?

telffiaiCJ11?
How often 4o tbey receive Milt ______ daN per wek.
Do they receive nnapap•r•? Ye• _• Do _ Dally _ w.ekly _ oelaer _
D o chay receive Mp&inea? Y• _ No _ llUllbel' of eultecn.ptiou _
Do they receive • •11 order eat.alqf

Y••

•o

-

99

ICOLOG!
Do relAtivaa live near by?

(Within 10 Id.lea)

y..

11o

·.�
___________.....;blat1onab1p ------�----·Diat.tace
(Lf.at aNreat fint)

Bow far are they froa:
l . Aaency officea
2. water aupply
3 . Wood supply
4. Tr•cliua atore
S. School

6.

7.
8.
9.
10.

______ad.lea

Church

Hoapital
Garage
Bank
Morie theatre

Do they ah.are

UM

of lancl'l

Yea

Bo

---------- -------

With ralativaa

Do they ahare

UM

.._.

of boae (other tun for abort riaita)l

lelaU••._,._
-....

Tea _ Ro

Vi.th relat1•••----------•- ______a.uUoublp

What chlqea have taka place 1n l•cl bolctinaa la tba laet fl•• ,-araf
___,.,
gained lad by purchaae (acna)

---

loat lnd by aale (acn.)

___
aalned land by r•t or 1.... (acre,)

---

.,.

loat land by reat or 1.... (acru)

,,- ...

:
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LOCAXICti OF RESIDnJCES•
llf COtf.tUJU''l'Y A

10
ll

17
I
X
r ,
. .,

w

Legend•

x

Creek

.._..,--..._._

Che Mlle

.______.

18

&�

----

1

Church

U

s

•An X indicates that no interview vu egtained .trom the residence tor
reasons given 1n Chapter I or this tboeis.
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LOCATICH OF RESIDENCF.S
IH CO�IT? B

w

Iczew1
Church
Creek

Coe Mile
Road

E

�

X
X

lJ

._--1
--ti

s

• -<

....- .
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....

=

Ho.
l.

2.
3.
4.

,.6.
7.

TAIi.ii A•l

Ro. of "Corr•st!' la&ODHI Ill
Dak. Val. SJ•. Weit. V•l. SJ•.
4

s
2

3
6

7

s

8.
9.
10.
11.

,3

13.

4
3

lt.
14.

15.
16.
17.

18.
19.
20.

21.

22.
23.
24.

25.
26.
27.

28.
29.
30.

31.
32.

33.

34.
35.

36.
37.

•

M1ffflP caugxmcs orJIii WPCIJMl'J!

2

0
2

1

3

3

2
3

4
3
4
4

5

s
s

.s

2
3

4
4

'

2
2
4
2
4
3

lD41a

Aaceatr,

'
,

,r

N

r
r
r

5
7

7
7

N

5

II

1
6

,,
•
•r
,
N

6
6

1

s

II

6
7

6

II

7

7

6
7

M
N

-<

r

,
,,
r

r
r,

7

7
7
7

6
1

r

8
5
6

6

r
r
r
r
r
r

s

r

6
7
7

,r

r

7
6
7
�

,:

...
63

59
J8

"
,,34

43
6lt

29
69
72
24

74
71
47

31

47

32

67
65
72
43
66

lduca.

10
5

•

12

52
S7
79

6
6

a
a

8

8
6

10
8
4

9

7
8

10
9
6

0
9
5
6

61

64
63

4
I

53

47
69

58

83
76

.39
44
2J

6
6

s

J
7
7

8
8
8

BcOII.

,,

45
58

,1.,

62
65

aoc.

Score

51

S6
65
45

47

65

49
52
54
46
60

63'

57
47

48

51

44

48

44

46

47

45

51

48

45
4J
45
45
53
53
59
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TA'BLI A·2
QUISTICIJI IAIID c»t DAIOU UDUI YALUI ffl'IIK
10&

G<NJl!ffl ♦

Queation

1.

2.

,.
7.

•1!
yea

Do you feel that JOU ahoulcl re•
cei-.e recopition fr• other•
vben Jou ai,•• IIOU)' or food or
help to thoee who need it'l
lf 7ou wra badly 1D Deed of fON
aud. acaeone lffe )'OU •ovp food
for JOUl' .,.._ 11..cl, would you ahar•
it with other DMdJ r.lativea'l
Do you P.ft OIIJ p.fta iA the naM
of JtNr relati-..a or daildnD .._
aoaatlliq aped.al bappen8 <••I• ,
urri.. or cliea)'t

when ••
Do ,- tllf.Dk it alaOW8 • .-•• brn•

er, when ta uttl• • 111111 )?ecomaa ao
bolcl •• to touch u ...-C,.., (coat
coup)t
ft.pt• la tu &oat u.11.. 1a •r
ratlaer tbaa .. wo nppU... tbeM
in tbe tlllcuat fllbtf

8. Do J011 thf.Dk • - i• braver if Ila

11.

Do you thiDk - it u aeoeaaar, for •
an to bear paia laiaffl f •• J....
•• be caa before lie
for llelp
cw relief froa •••-- •l• (•••••
claciq wt.th the tb•p f.a aae • •
flea f.11 tu IUD Dnce) t (Jo you
1dll bel.,_e ill tu ol• a- ..... f)

••ka

••1a•

wi14aa woulcl yau feat
15. If you
•• pray in order tbat it wu14 CGM
to yout
•••r•P per cat

•

9
(JOI)

of

a.•gg•I! MDHYII
IIO
110 re•• or
1

4Gll t DCN

(441.)

8

l
(61.)

(721.)

13

4
(221)

l
(61)

15
(831)

3
(177.)

0
(OI)

J
, (2ft)

7
(391)

cm>

11
(611)

4

2
(111)

,

(171)
(461.)

'

,

,m>

(171)

12
(671)

4
(221)

13
(721)

2
(111)

(40I)

(141)

..

l°'

..

TABLB A•3

QU&fflCIIS IWIID CII DArDU DDIMI YAla IYSIDI
CCIHJNITY �
1!1

Qaeation

yu

1. Do JOU feel tlult you ahould recei••

&i••

recopttiaa fna other• 1'ben you
IICJ08J or food or help to thoM
..-.0 --· it?

2. If :,au wre badly in ued o f food

8
(421)'

10
(5ft)

(ff)

l

and. ■-eoae pY• you enough foo4
for yaur 011D need., voald you ahan
lt vlth otllar IIM4y nl•U•••'

(181)

13

6
(32i)

0
(OI)

atft• ill die ....
of JOllr relatl•.. or dlUdnn ...

15
(711)

4
(211)

0
(01)

(47ft)

7
(411)

2
(121)

1

1

s

3. Do ,..

at•• •..,

ecaatlllal .,.at.al ...,,_. (a,.,. •

-.. _. •nl.. or cliea)t

7 . Do ,_ tlllak i t .... . - t .

br-.awy 1lbea 1n betel• • 11!1111 be•
caau •o bold •• to toocll � .....,
· (COUIIC coup ) T

a.

2f 11--••s. .....,...
DO
ao ru. w
a•c 1iaw

Do JOU
ff.pea
rattaer
1n the

tbtak a ... ia brner if be
ill the front lf.Ha 111 wr
tua- OM •• nppU.ea tboM
tbickNt H.ptT

•

c,n>

11.

8
Do you tbiak it la •ce•Nl'1 for •
- to Mer pala IWIHlf •• 1-. •• (421.)
ha can before be aeu for belp o r
relief fr• •-••• •1• <••I•,
•cf.DI with tile tbaDp ill oae ' a
naa ill c. ._ Dmce)t (lo ,_
1tlll Nl1en la tlla olcl 81111 Daaoaf)

15.

lf JOU wac.4 wi.._ wuld ,- faat
111cl pray ta order tbat it wauld
caaa co 7oat
AW.rap per cent

•

(371)

(2ft)

10
(561)

(21)

'

l

10
(56S)

(441)

0
(OI)

(531)

(411)

(ft)

IAL& A-4
QUlfflOII IA.ID GIi DAIDft DIJUI f&UI S&ibil

roa

=

HWJMle llamDAJII

Quaati011

••: of !:!.,!"._u Auwriaai

JU

ao

,

IIO i... of
doa't )mow

2

1

If ,- were badly 111 ue4 of foo4 •• 6
...... P'ff JOU eaoup food fow JOU
ow ...d, ..i, JOU aban it wltla oth•
er Me4IJ ralat1Yut

2

0

6

2

0

7. Do yoa thiak it aboN a 11111• a brner, ._ la battle • MD Mcaaea ao
bo14 •• to tauc:11 a --., (coat

1

3

a.

2

J

3

7
11. Do 70D tlalall it la ......._r, for •
MD to b..r paia hiaMlf u 1... ••
be ca before II• ••• fow llalp er
relief h'• .-,.. elM <•••• • claac•
iq vitla tbe tbonp 111 aee'a flull
in the la Dace)! (Do ,- atill
bellaft la the old Im Daacet)

1

0

2

0

1. Do JOU i..1 tut JOU alloald nc•'-••
ncepitl• fna otben 1lben ,ou
Sift --, or foo4 or belp to tlaoM
vbo DN4 ttT

2.

,.

Ii•• ••,.

Do JOii
alfta in tba ....
of JOU nl•t1••• ow ch1lclna ....
aoaacldaa apecial ...,,_. <••i• •
._ ... •niea or diu)t

coup )T

Do ,fipu
rather
111 tbe

tlliQ • MD la brnu . 1f lie
111 tbe fraat 11.nu ill wr
tbn oee vbe aupplf... WM
tide.._, fialltt

lS. If you wated viaclaa woulcl 7911 faet
aa4 pray ill order that t£ wuld
CGIIII to ,out

6
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Tata A•5
QUlfflCIII UIID GI Vll'DIII YALU&
roa

nsnu

,..

Quutla

....

I!• og •1---lt '9mriR11
DO
ao ru. or

... ,

4.

Do you bell... in pledpna a part
of your lnCOlla to the church aDcl
the work of the dlachT

6

1

0

5.

vou.1 4 1• NJ that your firac n.-- 8
•iblllty 11 to ... tba� your om
fatly (i.e., 7our wife au cldlraa)
i• adequatel.7 clotbM, fed _. laouNclt

0

0

6.

Do JOU bellne 111 Nfllll 11111M11 fer
-rpncluf

0

0

9.

Do J• fNl tbat a peraOG llbo llu
1
about 1• alaoulcl haft it beld apiut
h1a for tb.e rut of Ida lf.fat

6

1

7

1

0

0

0

0

0

10.

If aoaame banN a ,,,...ii of your
faatly, would you foqift"'tha with•
out trJ1111 to pt nen'l

13.

»o you f•l Chat a able bocU.N MD
Miataill • repJAr Job if it
1■ at all poniblet

14.

Do )'OIi thf.ak f.t 1■ tba panDta' re•
-,ouf.blllty to .... CMf.r olalldr•
buy aad out of trouble!

•houl•

• .,;

•

•
•

